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IAL OF WINKLER MAN IS STARTED
4
.I

onoplaneVEnduranceFlight
ORSGO

THLY

MIDDAY
1 T

jasoiine Loaa
sferred to Ship;

Are Ophmis--

AssociatedPress)
PORTH, May 23.
L Robbins and

Uy In the monoplane
Irth" passedthe 96--

; Iri their attemptto
world s endurance

11:33 a; m., today.
otor and ship are in

We are a little
don't let It bother

wrote m a note
dropped,

suncuy
IWorlh has been In the
113 a, m., Sunday aal

i more sustained flight
Iretk, the 112-ho- vov--
prtf Zeppcjln from Gcr- -
i United States and tho
cproxlmately 151 hours

ition Mark. Confl--
.ITOtlld surpass both

was expressed tn

tetdof refueling gnso--
Ltae "port Wbrth" at
when 110 gallons of

m 2 gallons of o'L

by K. K. Hoffman.
were, lowered Robblfls
Ur ths last refueling

; Two more parachutes
late today to be

Km&n and II. S. Jones,
.tiring the dangorou.

nxratlon. Parachutes
nd Jones are to be

fUy Field, SanAntonio.
HmiFt. uen, F. P Lahm.

aviation activities In
ft area, vho passed
rt Worth WednM.ln..
We the enduVanco ship

worn by i4qu:. H. IV.
t and pilot for Gcn- -

w given to Kelly. Thol
rcnute wiTrch had
for Kelly was taken
dn In the trade

a parachute wns nf
Pth fits In to the back

pered safer for Kelly,
' mo motor from n
than the tvpo Vara--

Oyer has to lt.

EH FLIGHT
FIELD, N.Y..Mbv

onoplaneThree MuJ- -
over Lonp Tinn,i

ttmpt to set arcfuel- -

f "ewd of "200 hours

I Woted by Lieut Ht U.
r" m "ctlvo duty,

O ClOCU lir.l .I.LI
Mm Wng Mnrll,.

f the unofficial ant..
"H and William U1- -

f M the rnvrnij
"era to t.,-,i- k.!j. 0 minutes"15

by the plane

.Blo fU0i from a
Peking up fuel

4aneplcked up

brMw,::,n!i.ecM
tout olJ

(in
In Flight

Iftfatr O t w

!W left Its
field hero". 8-- T.) to

P pert,f Fried.

IVrjr-Wo- f El
y nndi 4 " ?.LtAOUtlV

nnmiSfwppT1

r. . ...
rf "Sr return.'?! w

,f
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This rrmarUnblo picture, tuUcn by
a flying M Service
just an instant before thi crash,
shows how n quick iwrahute
jump saved tho life of IJoiitciiant
i't.'Fk' Solter,'-- tbovc, after liU
piano collided with thai ' X.leti- -
tcnant K. nt an nl
lltudo of 13,000 fcHt mr Coluni
Iiiih. On during recent army air
nmnouven. Meadow s and Soltrr
(Nos. 1 and 3 in tho uloo croup)
were Uiuiinfr throo plnnon of tin
llluo army About to Kwoop down
and "attack" threo planes of tho
Kcd urniy, nIiowh Ik low, when
their planrN colll(Itl. AIIIkuirIi
burned by ignited Kasntlui; Suiter
leaped in his p.iracliuld and
CNC4ic(l Willi sliKlit lnJtKlen.
Meadow h wan killed In his plane.

Tho Farmcr'u Coopirutive Mar-

keting Association llm bought tlin
Kcisllng Gin pioperty and i l.'w

lots and will iiiaint'iln n feed
mill and feed stole in connection
with the gin, It wns nniw unce-- i to
day. .

Plans will be mode whereby one
kind of cotton will be gtown end
ginned. Tho lat.-du- and

of poultry tied wi'l nlo
be given Vhen the
project Is completeil it will rej'i
uent an outlay of
J3S000.

T. E. Snttciwhlte U piesldent of
the-- Market-
ing Association, T, M Mllstead, O.

A. Goodman,Chnf lie RobinHi;i and
R. T. Parish "o illiertois
. Tho association will meet Satur-
day.

Mi H AP

Tho sennto wns ihall-n'f- t1 day
by SenatorLa --Koll i'-- '

of Wisconsin, tn prow in blm from
telling to luw be

votes In executive

M.iy fAP --

Tho Associated Pi"M' p(ine,iled t

CuitU Mo agatnat
his ruling hairing '.II piew 1130- -

elation from the
senatefloor.

Yesterday, when tin
decided to wMidnw nctJi

to the floor fiom tho Untied Press
because tholattci puu.'thi-- 1 a si- -

crct senateroll call i :ri..i d is in

a. lopar all newnpnp.i men J.cpn'i.
ttaeVloor. This action .r b

however, affect ndmU ol

'OF

FVnsmAamJ0NECmM GASOLINE PRICE;
1TC0L-TE-X MEETS NEW SCALES

pliotoKruplirr

I.Mcnd(iws

FarmersBuy
Gin Property;

Of

IMwcen framed In,
a dolirJntiH fever tortured mind,
John WIUfonK,

boy, i elated a btcken inco-heir- nt

story this morning ai? tiled
generated from a nearby manure
lot swarmedover his bloated face.

A reporter from The Dally Her-
ald stood by the musty, rain soak-
ed cot, shooedthe fllca nway, and
between muttcrlngH about pop-
corn and-Juic- steaks. .heardthe
boy's Ktory of how his mother
died Tour weeks ago Tuesday .n
Veinon mill how he had'eometo
nig Spting seeking something to
do.

A cousin, employed In a .ocal
cafe, but whji is now In Dallas
where his wife is undergoing on
operation, in ihe only ncoireH-tlv- c

the boy knows outnld) of
two younger alstcrs being calcd
for In Vctnon.

It bo happens that In tho par-
ticular rooming house,in tho rear
of which young Willfong Is ly-
ing critically 111, n6ho but men
roomers irc uccepled 'Jn.o.
,lhoo aetortrjl
the boy Is of a very crudo char-
acter. Tho mon hnvo done all
possible, but most arc employed
nnd aro away from home
throughout I day

the Interview we're
frequent spasms hacking
coughs. One of tho men In the
house said two doctor had bcn
to the boy and each"had left
shaking Ills hend and giving lit-

tle for recovery.
The physicians had made but omo

cull.
The rasewa sdirected to atten-

tion or United Chnrlctlcs, but ov-

en that will un-nbl- o

to continued relief work
becauseof Its limited funds.
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Pitiful Plight'
OrphanYouth

DiscoveredHere

muttcilngi

scvcntccn-ycftr-nl- d

coridttioncMj

Punctuating

encouragement

oiganizntlon

FeedjBABE RUTH

LAF0LLETTE
CHALLENGE

STANDARD

Athletics Win Another '

To Strengthen: ;

Leadership
BOSTON, May 23 VI'i-IS- ubo

Ruth hit his elglith liornn tun of
the senion In todays game with
Hohton. In the fifth o'ff M Gastm
with none on base. It gave tho
Yankees a one to nothing lend over
the Red Sox.

PHILADKLPHrA, May 23 7Ii
The league leading Philadelphia
Athlctles added nnother to therr
Hiring or vlctmles today by defea't-In- g

Washington. 0 to 8, In tho iu.it
game of a dov.bleheadei'

Score
Washington ., .02Q QQ0fjOO- -8 it 1

Philadelphia 000 H10 00x- -0 12 0
Hndley, Burke, Hopkins. Camp-

bell and Tut Ruel; Karnshaw,
Oiwoll, Shuirs, Ilhnjko and Cocn-lan- e,

Perkins

Jail Callers To
Be Admitted For

Hour Sundays
So popular has the Howard ,coun-l- y

Jail become thnt Sheriff Jess
Slaughter announced this morning
visitors will be admitted from now

on between the hours of I to 5

o'clock Sunday aftcrnoot.
He said tlie daily requcUs to seo

some prjuonei wus demanding tho
rntiro time of one deputy and
that it was i educing the cfflclencv

made. Sherl f waugmor si.u
ft rrlend8 nn,i reUtlveu of

o
k m nmrSun,!..--.

Attorney, will

ed h?would so em'orcv the rules m "n"eJ I"'ncyer the ra(.eH

at
to tic

tt'

We

of

seo

bo
do

( pressgallery ' I u,"'"t: ' ,,M" .' ; ' '

UP

Infective Wednesday the fitan
daid Oil Company of Louisiana

tank wnjjon and service nat-
ion pi Ices tf gneidtnc one cent
pel gallon, It was learned authoil-tntUel- y

here today
With infoimition of the Loula

lafa (onrrrn's urlinn came an-
nouncementThursdayihat price of
Mitchell county cru.de was equaliz-
ed with that of.AVlnkicr .Pecosnnd
Howard ci unties n a 'pontinir for

Mho Col-Te- v Jtefinlng company of
i.y L. II. Pilchaid, presi-

dent. ,
Col Tex a at posted' a hehedul

foi How.nd-OliiHMcOe- crude tt
cmifoimit to that of the major
crudo oil producers for the area
All changes weic retroactive to the
time of tho Initial posting of N'ev
West Texas pcimlnn basin pi Ices
by mtijor compinles. -

The Col-Te- x Heflnlng company,
which opeialesa plant at Colouulo,
Is hajf owned by Tho California
Company (Stamlatd of California)
and Anderson-Pirchnr- d of Okla-
homa City The Col.Tex posting
carries a flat pilco of 00 ctnta
per bairel foi Mitchell crude

of gravity Undci tho
tnblo scheduleof tho major pur-

chasers the avcingc crude n the
county takes a price of 70 Ccnta
n barrel, while the average Pecoji
anil Winkler crude commands 00
cents. Land.'owncra through their
rpyititi-cntl- id' 'wlii' be the" chief
beneficiaries of tho change.

Tho Great Western Refining Com
pany, whose 6,C00-barr- capacity
plant Is located here. Is moeting
the hew prlco scales posted by
major purchasers, according to
Manager Rowsey.

Complcto lists of the old and
new pi lens for crude oil of various
grades produced In West Texas tho
Panhandle and the Texas gulf coast
region show that Hutchinson and
Carbon county grades advanced
from 18 to 41 cents per barrel
Wheeler county 20 to 41 cents, and
Gray county 21 to 41 cents Grades
A gulf coastal went up 10 cents i

per barrel anil Grade B three to
33 cents Mlrando, Texas, crude
advnnrrd 10 celils and Salt Flat 2,ri

centu

UtS hUK

With attendance of 150 expectid
lust minute dcUIIii foi a "red le
tcr" event In tonight's f'hniti-- r

Night bilnqurt of the Ilwanlh CU b
of M17 Spring weie being made 'ho
morning.

(
The program will be In charge if

the local organization's sponjoi

?4.master District A
McDonald Of Denton will preso-i- t

the local club's charier to Its piwl
dent, Dr. J R Dillard.

Deputy Dlstrlt Governor W C
Rylander of Lubbock, JudgeClarl'
Mulllcnn of Lubbock 'anotherprom-
inent Klwnnlans will appear on
the program.

At a meeting of the .board of di-

rectors Wednesday evening It wus
voted to "adopt" Miss Josephine
Wlnslow nnd her sister, Mrs. Cur-rle- ,

talented local musicians, ns
"Klwanla sweethearts" Tho.ni
young women, who arc accomplish,
ed with tho piano and violin, will
be Invited to become
membors of the; club Insofar as bo
Ing numbered among those possess-- f

i.il ., .. . .
ing privileges oi tno wecKiy lunch--1

eon Is concerned. They appeared
at the club meeting last Thursday-- J

The banquet, at tho Methodist
cnurcn, jsto pc preceded by a nv
ceptlon beginning at 7 o'clock Tre '

program will open at ":30 p. m.

The Weather
West Texas; Cloudy tonight And

Friday; occasional showrrs In I

Noiithetut portion. t

GETSH0MER,KIWANLS0N

BCiratcthlccpresidontauHountLLothls.dejartmrnt

LOUISIANA

BANQUET

TexasWife Tells of

K V SSBBBBBBBBBBBsl
SBBBBBBBBBBVaStMlHKMMK fc M

H ilf - - f mtk IsssSs mm slHl

Mrs: I.. I'. .Statlworth of Ah ssr.l... Te, ,s. f s trt,l fr mVr for
ItaUiiR Hl.ut ..oil killed Mrs. t r.iec M..rr.,.n f l'l.,H,xlM. Tevis, .n
nuiise,Ms hbr !nM Mt' M1.nK.111 hud hen. a rU .1 f,,r i,..r l,..w--

'

"a.. ....
minus arieet'iuis. Mi- - Is shown iiImup. left, wllh hi r imitber-l-n l.iv;,
Mrx. V M. Stiillwirth TIm. ipi.IIi. law w.i-- t with Mrs. st.illu.nrthat the time if the shi-- ( n , vbeh ie urr"i! ni n thn vi'iu"n mt in
friml ut un Auurillo hotel. lm joimi-c- r Mi i. stiillwurlli Is the inotlW
of three ehildien.

DON'HALK
Central Counlil Hears Representatives

IS ADVICE OF. DELEGATE

Jpon't talk about yout bor :
Wrl'-V6f,- K for each oihhrli

Klra Phlllfpn, local barber,
who as local delegate to thir
Texas State Federation of Ji-bo-r

convention In Hcoumom
wan elected also to tho fird
vice 'presidency of the State
Barbers Conference, In report-
ing the convention to "the Big
Spring Central f'ounml
nnd 'Union Iiel c Inst
nlglit hnd the above Kdvlci; to
give fellow membcis

Mr Phillips was nlso n inrni-he- r

of. tho boaid of rleetioli
Judges In tile convention, hn'c .

Ing been named to the body by
llm Abilene delegation, whlili
won next yenr's ronwntloii

O. E Franklin, delegate of
tho local pnlntnH, who )p Id

proxies of several other Big
Spring locals was made a vf
piesldent of the Palnteis'

nnd a member on th '
Miles committee in the slut"
fedeintlon's eonvi ntlon.

Mason llonorisl 0
.1 U Mason, delegate of loetfi

eniprnters to the'2Stli ftnini'il
lonvention of the Texas Sinn-t'ounel- l

of fin penlers, n,s --well
hi to the liite fedeiatlon

Ion In Beaumont, was eleef
id to the board of dliedom of
the ciupcnteiH nnd to uiember-fhl-p

L'omfultlce of the f.dcli,
(Ion

Last night's sessionof th" b

'ol central cimneil held in tin

I ittle change In Miss I,on tin Jen-lliin- i'

condition rquld be ripoiuul
frnni tho hospital while il vln

tun of sli'" t.

ii,- - is recovering ,

.'fho blood trnnsfiiskm ilPSClay

nl'ernoon nppsnia i. huvr inn.aii '

, hPr the,aU "r- -

lament, accordln ( ro b spj..l

.

Kituiltion tnnt is si"' "

ous. It' said

American
CHICAGO. Mav 23 V Detrolt- -

Chicago gabie jtostponi-- jam

(

JuilJ iMhe At my Store building
wim one of tho

most Intetestlng of recent
months Rdsldes, 'leports of

C id legalcjj n niunhei of othei
Itima of weie tians,
acted

U, R G.unei of (he plumbers,
wa.i eltc led ireonlhig sm let.uy
HoptesedtnUve of Lord" Nti.
1SI. International BioMioiliood

i,t l";iietiUnl Wnrkei, wh((h only
leeetitly was chattered,weie w

"t'i tl.c; council. They aie
JOliy Hlajit nnd Steve Kennedy

The elect! leal workers will iipel
each first atid thlld Monday at 3

' '
i .

The f'liokti atid waiters Will met
nl 0' p in Fiidn'y

Tlie eariinntera wi.ll meet Mondav'
evening

l'i (in slnt(I that (he f. dov
weeh f(i IikiiI r:irientr.iH will In
uutluti(l .Inly I fiTnl not June I it i

hliilid In 'I be lieiabl
An iM,;iinirir foi the ieta'1

rtrs-l's-i- ilur line in n few wreks,
it was KtoHd A KpK'Hi ntntive of
oil field workeiH and n oung ii.iui
Wlo has beui one of the stillui'sr.t
i).lioilcry mill in Ki nosho, l'i i

nic njso to bv visitoj i heie soon, it
jwiis st:vtid by dvUg'itrM xif thO Vi
t.nus em-"iifloil- s .

It. Jj I ftv, wasi, Intioduqed lis ,i
! new dctea.U! la .Ulo .tunotl from... ... .,, .J hi ii .1.1.1. y -,
. llt ptuiu).

U"y lny nf III) p'lllltelH Mlggen
I Ib'il in ojifii inx'ttiiK, r'f l

'(' nluoi'd On Pwe ft

ll,i lUfimtiff d foiii'iiiro build
iT 'ii,rli,i- - ,)1 nie.l in tin lllll'- -

iii' nf nf tin- - First I'linyfian rhiiien
i i,rir 1 ud i (iceonling to on

t rii nt mad' Thiliil.i 'iiioi f.

ing by L A Kelln. president
Apiuii mit"ra nf import.ini to

be ijikrtP up ft r dtsm.sloti will be
thr jfpletiriri or olitllnlrig nioin
Kinniitnt ujlii the proMonJ win-- s

int Ixsne; tli ja ulili-- ' of v'orh--

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
OFDIRECTORS TO FRIDAY IN

REGULAR LUNCHEON SESSION

Strength

Sundny's'ai'eldiittal

Killing Rival

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsW!iaPHHHKV

slil AvlQSirlliflBbr ymmmWm

ABOUT YOUR BOSS

LABOR

on'tlitopstitittinri-nnit-tijr-liw- a

on'MahfjitrroC

BOARD

MEET

Bullet Victim
Holds

SZl
ini iip n liuiniitrml; Miivey
iiiVdntmen of o rhumbcr of com
.,,r,A nl wlvlairv li.'ifif.

a

.1 . . V!.. ...'',
,'

" ,
l itLfZy'.ZZ.h, '.V 'ii,. t i

...... .nuuie ptu,ieni ,
u u new ticket agent

ii 1 umi p will ,

appi r io thi board n.i
nout-e- il,. now train schedule for i

tt f I I

Continues
API works'northcutt

ON DRILL COUNSEL IN
PACT J HOTWATER

Officials Confer With
Federal Conserva-

tion Board-- ..

WAMtlWION, May 23 ().,
I'hi I t'deial nil eojuennllon bo.inl I

"'I ' ffiei iIh Df the Ametlcan l'o-- '
'bum Institutf held an Infomml

--meiimr today to dlsrusii tho Xkt- -

ib.li'v nf Milvfng the roblum f
WdMC and ov-e- piodliction in the I

id Irdi. tiy by menus of an fnlei- -

rmptic limiting dlllllng, hv ,

t r.a- - announced l.itei no cimclu- -

- ori-- i h nl been drawn
HciMny Wilbur Mild (he met

iiir liinl leen called tn discuss
plmwjM of tho ptopiiHrd interstate
c,""'"'ct '"Ult " '"" w "

"V ' "."Otlng of the "' -

"f Wi'Slein oil pioduclm: statesJo,
be held nt Colorado brings on June j

10 (

Mi Wilbur tlccjuieil the meeting
it f'oloiadii Kpilngs would ho an i

ivf foil to hi lug together the Icuui- -

Instructed

Irritation

lallvo of tlie affected states applause hostile to tho In-

to irrelvc discus's
' tl'resl of Northcutt.

plans of practical oil opeiatoia Judge Chambers told DGornr
In see If there ,a solution of .Imlfh. defense nttorncy, ho

in an interstifl- - was Inclined to send Smith to
ronipnrt

Among those attending meet-
ing weio iccietarlea Aduins, Good

Laniont. E. R Recscr. or-ii- t-

dent of the Petroleum Institute,
and It C Ho'rneH, chairman of
general eonirnltlcc of. tho ePtral-eii- m

Institute tor the conservation
nf oil, nnd Other lenders of tho oil
Industry

o I

JURY TO GET I

LIQUOR CASE
iamb i iacea unaeri

Bond; Soon To
Finish Work

J

Both stute nnd defense counselt
rested nt noon In the

of Dewey Miller, chnrged
IKisesslon intoxicating ilnuoi

argumentswere to start whin
the court convened this afternoon

Millel hn;i bcei tiled this term of
dlsttlrt court, but the Jury failed
to leach a verdict aftir sevei il
hours delibeiailon. Cld 1 bonina
K'd tlie defensewhile tile slate was
reprenentd by District Attorney
George- Mnhan anil James LUtJi
county attorney

With the ciimlnnl docket in bet-t- n

shape than at timovdin'in,-th-e

two and one-hul- f years Judg-I'rltS-

It plinth has s,ived Hi
'Jwlgr--i rbuit ntlnrlief) wot

platiiilng in ('omplete all criminal
possiblebefore Pilday night.

JudgeSmith placed C. P. I Bunk,)
Harris under a $r,000 Appeal bond
and two 11,000 appeariuue bond"

u,
in

kiuii loijiuiiy overruicii a mi
turn fm m w tiiil In (ho Bunk Hat
lis assault with IntenP to muijb r
cane which ho was found,
guilty and t( nine y,A-- .

in tiu last ,eou. Ki,--
.

Iowjiih. rofusaUoUa -

fepse roiiiiHii an m
jMiu mil un un ii i ne two otlui
ilmigeu pi nding against Ham
aie foi operating a gn,nl)lin 1m1
mm tor ovwiiii with intent tcjj.tll
T M. Itublnnon

Typographical
s, . Union Confers

.ii. iS
v ,J '",llln '" named

tentativeof the Typog.aphl.r.i
'""'l" h" "' .,l
. .n"C" nlct'unK 1K,a Wcdnowluy

-

lutuL Jiuving iuueidcd T. E..Joi.,
dan, who reo'ntly Guy
Eaves been secielaiv
succeeding Uiwrenco Simpson, to
signed who has named vie. ,

juesident

,,',,,l,nl"' . ,.2'' tt !w held May SW In i,vim, ;
v

A wo.klnp .ngiecment
. I no U.uhit Jt,n Is.ud will nifm wlth nwnors of Tlie Herald was

but ,tt the w.ime I., i bit of the Ltv loinniisslou to fti pioved '

the toin stomach f J' pr." m a ft r. .J tb pi sent and the, A t- - n,,i(.n ib nf te.,.. .... ...
was

'. .

n

...piograms
iiuinyK n, i

the ticket officii,
btf to i

Hill M I

-- td

t

'

elected

.

Defendant Charged
With Killing Chi-

li e s e Restaiiiant
Cashier

(By The Associated Press)
OKLAHOMA CITY, May

2.'. Spectatorsand a defense
attorney at the trial of John
Harrison Northcutt, former
Winkler 'county, Texas, de-
puty sheriff charged with
murder of Eng Joe, Chinese
ri"ln)irnnr noshinp itw11, 1 ...in. s s'":Y
for DkKmTf-hnI- lrW JUUge

, Wnmrd
The audience was warned to

'nvo1'' demonstrations nnd tnc Jury
SS"H not to consider what
defense nttorncys declared wah a

foi a stutcment In a formal objec-
tion of the defense that tho couit
had shown In overruling J

objections, and
I showrd an interest in tho prosecu

groups "pple or
and suggestions

and
was that

"vir production Jalt

tho

and

tUe

Thnmduy
ttl.il with

of
and

any

announced

has

Th. invite

tion in tho case." , l
Tho Judge tbea dJctatsd tTXsBH J- -

ment to the effect that the coiirt
"inadvertently showed irritability
and didn't Intend to show an lean
Ing toward any side."

A charge bySmith thai npplauss
had f"nmo from Chinese spectators

jwas Instantly denied by Howard
filopiM, special ptosecutor employed ,
'by Eng'o Chinese friends.

O A Cuiglll, Northcutts other

niiiShnmn fi wn rt,rim.a
for the manner In which he made
objections.

T InlUted
Judgo Chambers declared most

of the liritatlon .Tcsultcd from
Caiglli's in court. Cargill
apologised to tho court.

Lel.ih .llrrlk, a dinner companion
of Northcutt on the night tho
I'hiuatnan wns killed, told of an
niKUimnt thnt led up to the shoot-in- u

Northcutt had been taken
iritrlde "Ihe cafe by two other men
in the party, she said. MissJlrrlk
aid sbn gavo Eng a $5 bill wllh

.which to pay the dinner check of
'iJISO Eng slartcd to talk to her,
icesturlng with his hands sho said.
but she could not Jindcrstnndhim
Noitheutt leturned to tho cafe, sho
said, and she heard shots shortly
.iftel she went outside--

Miltle, Bryant, a waitress, who
witnessed 'the shooting, snld jho
was the fit at to reach Eng's body.
Tln'i'o was no pistbl or knife back
of the counter where he fell, sho
h.iIiI It had been indicated Nortli- -

hiokonly, Miss Btyant Bald In to
pl to a question whetherEng had
cui-'t- d Noitheutt

,- -- u.

WatsonTo Speak
' riperore varaauate8

Watson will leave for La
lllil) ihla afternoon whore ho will
dilivei thii commencement addresj
fm tho graduatingclass of a rurul
Mhool ncjir this evening.
Tventy-thre- e members will recelvo
diplonias

Mr. Wulaon lived inth.it porft
n unity fifl eight yoais and was es

,'lally' gratified to receive an
to nddrcstt thograduates.

Grand JurorsTo
Make Report Friday

The grand Jury, cmpnhollcd for
a"second scohlon this term of court
Inst Tueodny, will mako flnnl

.... . ......, iienuiiiK "gnuiHi itie'cllU woul(1 ,)Ioa(1 fccIf dofcnBC.
defen.litnt district court. The Kng !oc Bpoke English very

for
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PAGE TWO

i4rreste4 StreetCarnivalStarts, . , ,

r ire On RangersFrom WirilvEtiitor
The Wlni Tines, one of the two

flottrfohtng newsfaprs-blng''prJn:--'

ed Jn'tfce col&trul oil town of the
renowned Winkler county field, tn
an editorial on PageOne of Its Irut
issueytakes tome kfMMitMdaUn
at the Texas Rangersforeclosing

Personally
Speaking

Frank Boyle. Horace Reagan and
Seth Persons returned Sunday rv,.

rnlng from a brlcf visit with
friends In Abilene.

Hollls Miller has Tetumedfrom
two weeks 'visit with his parents
In Kemp.

Paul Varcy and Travis Gettls (if
Hamlin were guests of friends and
relatives In Big Spring Sunday.

O. Dubbcrly returned Saturday
afternoon from Beaumont and
Houston where he has been wth
relatives for the last several day.

Mrs; Cora Neville and daughter
Virginia of Fprt Worth arc the
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. It L.
Heath.

Mrs. Phil Goldstein returnedSat-

urday from Beaumont where she
has been visiting her parents for
the IsM month.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond K. Bull
returned Sunday evening from 5
brief honeymoon trip to San An-
tonio. They will be at home to
friends at 502 Dallas street, Ed-
wards Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx left
Sunday afternoonfor a two weeks'
visit In points In southernTexas,
and were accompanied by .Mr, and
Mrs. C. W. Deats and son as far cs
Jan Antonio.

Miss Ray Young of Fort Worth
arrived last night for a month's
visit with her sister, Mrs. Ora
Blankenshlp.

Lake Brewer spent Sunday visit-
ing friends In Pecos.

R. R. Nicholas of Fort Worth.
general chairman'of the O. R, C,
la In Big Spring-- transactingbust- -

.,ae "for the organisation''this
weeK.

Mrs. Clyde Fox ana; Wo daugh-
ters, Joyce Arm and Betty Claire,
returnedhome Sundayfrom avl!
with Mrs. Fcht's parents,'Mr. jrod
Mrs. J. L. Want of Dallas.

Mrs. Robert Currle'ls 111 'In a lo-

cal hospital. 4

W. G. Moore, commercial mana-
ger, of the Dallas Texas Power and
Light plant and J. B. Thomas, ch'.ef
engineer of the branch, were In
Big Spring on a tour of Inspection
Saturdayarid returned home Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Samuel A. Stringer, '1700
. Main street, Is leaving''for Oklu

homl City. She will' visit thero a
fortnight with relatives'before g-

to California, where "she M'tll
spend the summer

Mrs. R. E Euhanks returnod
last 'week from Texarkana and
Hope, Ark, where she visited. Dur--k

Ing'her absence Mrs. It H. Waldo
of Fort Wprth was In charge'of
the. Ward hotel

o

One New Location a
1 StakedThis Week a

Only one new location was re
ported In Howard county during
the fore part of this week."It 'was
McGlnJcy and SlgleKs 7Vo. 2 Hey-ma- n,

330 feet from the north and
west lines of section 02 block 29.
W'& N W Ry Co survey.

Operators arc rigging up a star
machine preparing to start Immed-
iate drilling, according to inforrria-tio- n

from the field.
f o

CementingPjpe it

In Adams Well
Harry Adams and others' No". 1

, fee,'in the center of the southeast1
,4aerc3 of the southeast quarter
of --section 15. block 18, S--P Ry do 1

survey, Mitchell county, is
8 4 Inch 'caslmr to shut

off water in the hopes of commcr- -

clallrlng 1,600,000 cubic feet en-- J.
countered ai M7-0- 2 feet. .

The well was drilled to a total
depth of 575 feet and was show
ing water from 532-0- 6 feet, accord--
liK tQ diilUngt reports received In
Big Spring during the week.

KjE riff

, '

i"KjS- - ilBPIH mrjpK , snwjmlj

devices and filing charges agaoi--l
the operators In a fireman'sbenefit
street carnival.

Thero Is no Mn In Wink, thr
writer concludes, basing tho state--'
mewt on the belief that If there.
were "Joints' In operation the Han
gers woold find law violations
"above nenny-ant-e stuff." '

An Interesting glimpse at life In
a new oil town Is afforded by the
article, which, however, is not
printed as an expression of Th.
iienua s opinion.

G TON. "NOCHLE AND

TUB TEXAS RA4NGER8
For a long time we have been

poking forward to the happy dey
when we could casta beaming gfw
aooui mis nine on town ana an-- barrcl on north m

:n a bass voice that there !. southern Arkansas crude oil wasnn sin In YIIm t' " ""''
The Texas Rangers, members or .'standard Oil Company of Louis!-a- n

ancient and honorable organs-- J nna, , , , i v

lion, have'alwaywdisplayed unu.mil
zeal in assisting city and coun'y
authorities of Winkler county In
enforcing the law.

It has been-sa-id dthat disgruntled
politicians have called them In at
times. At other times we euess
they have only been fulfilling thir
duties to the Lone Star State in
keeping their-eye- s on this muchly-publlclze- d

llttlo desert Babylon and
staging a few arrests.

Monday afternoonthe street car-
nival, staged for the benefit of the
Wink Volunteer Fire Departmt-n-r

was' Interrupted by RangerCaptain
W. L. Wright Certain devices
were stopped and complaints
charging operation of games of
chance filed againstfour men.

These four men were Tjot receiv-
ing anypayfor their services.Thev
were working to raise funds for the
firemen's cause And there Is no
doubt In any of our minds as tn
whetheror not the city needsa fin
department.

Two of thesemen arrestedwrc
fined by PeaceJustice L. C. Han-
nah. The money used In the games
was seized. Between It ail, not to
mention the embarassmentcaused
these Wink citizens who 'wero

th'eir services to a worthy
cause, the fife' 'department fund
has received a'serioussetback.

FlreVrien protect homes,lives an
property. They need some form ol
compensation In return for thclt
zealous attention and efforts.

The funds for a blanket accfdsnt
and death policy are much need
ed so tha tdependents of firemen
Who maybe Injured or killed will
hot b'o'paa'pers. v

' 'Crtmwranltiier-wiUinthalw- ns

fn use-a-t tner" local and
with much moreare operatingall
over, the State, In cities large and
mall, we understand;
Yet, the'Rangers came here, of

possibly were brought here by
seme disgruntled politician, to

wlthnhe efforts to help
these 'firemen.

HaVe theTfatas Rangersoutlived
the Ideals of their noble calling to
tho 'extent that they are Watching
pinochle ping-pon- g and tlddledy-wln- k

games for alleged' law viola-tlon- s?

If so, we suppose the
church bazaarswill be the next'
stopptngplaee.'

Do the Texas Rangers-- feel that
the city" auJiho'rKles' arc helpless be
fore the big,'-brutis- h firemen who
are accused--of being so ruthlcjs
that they even promote games of
chanca in order to raise money lo
protect our 'homes and places o(
business?'

Or is It, as we are Inclined to be-

lieve, that there is no sin In Wink;
aid tho'Rangors feel that they
must do something just because
they are Rangers, and Wink Jh
Wink?

We know the Texas Runicr4
wouldn't think of stooping to chase

penny-ant-e bazaar'whenthere in
slngre Joint frunnlhg.
Therefore, ''while wc lament the

fact that the firemen's 'carnival
Has received 'a serious setback, we
rejoice In shouting wltn the hozan-nah- s

to the Uotd, "There Is no sin
In Wink. Wc are sure because me
Rangers can find no vlotatloiid
above penny-ant-e' stuff."

o
MATTRESSES made like new
Frlehds I have the Mattress'Fan.
toJy-agaln- Forthe last two ycTf

has-bee-n .rented to other-partic- r

and I. have hired them to do thr
work that came 'to me and have
bad some dissatisfaction on fhn
work.-- I nbw'h&ve full charge of
ltand can (promise naiinfnrtnrv

f.i- - .-- v '
acjicc itn-- renovating tne'OId mat-trusse-

or making a new one, I
wilt .appreciateyour. business"atid
try lo. prove that I'do.

RtCRBATH- - 118 MAIN ST. Adv
c--l

RATE UNCHANGED
NEW --YORK, May 23 MP)-- Tho

New York Federal Reserve Bank
today made no change In Its redis-
count rate of, 5 percent

onceal.scuffs 4

this easvwav i

SwLfr"?- - wufonalJr ? ""-td 'hoes.More tntoLW i.htn"i:0 een,:C0-0-
" for blk; brown; A

"" 'j

p v tk

5HOB POLISH

.w 44V

AFTERHOON
TOWER

TIPS
'

.SCIMV.VER AT 1.7V j

Thr A and F Oil Company's Wa.i
1 Scrlvner. 2H0 .feet from the
north and west lines of the aouth
half of the northwest nUnrlcr of

'section 12. block 33, township 2
south, had drilled Wednesday mor-
ning to n total depth of 1,703 feet,
according to reports received In
Ulg Spring.

LOl'ISIA.VA INCRKASK
3HRKVEPORT. La, May 21.

f API Price Incrraiics rant-ln-tr

ff0m tcn ccnU l0 forty-on-c ccnU a

announced effecthe today by tho

sutriitm WATER .'
Hendcrson-Dextcr'-b No, 1 Mc

Donald, which has been showing
for an oil producer In Lca'c-tant-

New Mexico, has drilled to 3,612
feet and filled 1.500 feet with sul
phur water In six hours. At 3,000
feet, the test was carrying 2,300
feet of oil Iri the hole

COLEMAN SHOWING
Humphrey Brothers-Unio- n Oil

Company and Shoup Brothers'Noi
-C Motley, one mllo southeastof

Santa Anna, in Coleman county,
had a showing of oil andgasatthe
top of Fry sand at a total depthof
1,665 feet, Somo time ago the well
gauged 12.000,000cubic feet Of gas
with a 500 pound rock pressure
from a total depth of 1,175 feet

8J1ELL INSURANCE
GroupMnsurancela becoming pop

ular with the big corporations, and
especially oil companies. One of
the first to adopt the group life In-

suranceplan was the Shell Petrol-
eum Corporation, when It was the
Roxana. Word has come from
Carl Barker, manager'of the Shell's
Insurance departmentof St Louis,
Mo., of plans by Which the firm's
group insuranceis to be made bet-
ter and give the worker greater
protection than originally was plan-
ned. Under tho old "program1 there
were three classes of Insurance,
class A was for employes earning
less than $125 per month, who
should contribute75 centsa month
and be entitled to $15 a,week for

",-- , vi gicttaeea.ocaenraent

oklXicoma citt
OKLAHOMA' CITY; May 23. OP)
After .gauging forty million feet

of gas wit ha rock pressure of 2.--
000 pounds late . yesterday, the
Itio-Fost- er nnd Cromwell-Frankli- n

Number 1 Trosper Park, In CSE
NW -3 W. south t)f Oklahoma
City, was to be gauged again to-
day, The gas was dry and from a
depth of feet) proving another
pay horizon for the field, After the
secondgaugo tho Welt will be mud--
ded off arid drilled deeper to the
8,400 foot pay which was Iscov- -
crcd In the field's first well.

.i - 0

Local Jockey
SuffersHurts

BRECKENRIDGE. Tex., May 23
UP) W. D, Fulcher, Big Spring
Jockey, was Injured here today
when a racfc horse he bad taken
out for it trial Jog around the track
tore through a fenco and threw
rider. His Injuries were not scr-
olls

RecentlyMarried .

CoupleReturn'Here
Mr. nnd "Mrs. Jess Heffernan

hnVc Just returned from n two
weeks wedding trip spent In Hot
Springs, N.-- M.-Mr- Heffernanwaa
Mrs. Bculah Chapman of this city
previous to her marriage to Mr.
Heffernan here about two weeks
ago. They-wil- l make their home
In tho "Heffernan hotel.

Mr. and 7,in. Heffernan attend-
ed the funeral of Ed Joros In 'Hot
Springs whllo they were there. Mr.
Jones was reared In Big Spring
and is well known here. His degth
was due to a fall from a construe-tlo- n

scaffold upon which he arid a
companion Were standing as they
were work'lmr --newon a --uhnnf
building near Yuma, Ariz., where
Mr. Jones was living. The bddy
was brought to Hot Springs, home
of Mr. Jones' parents, for burial.
Mr . Jones leaves a wife ana two
children.

Mrs G. L. Brown of Big Spring
also attendedthe funeral. She Is an
aunt of the deceased.

o .' '
R-B- ar Community"

, Play Announced
-

The R-B- community will give
n three-a-ct comedv dram-- n iv, rR-B- school Friday evening. Tho
public Is extended a cordial imi-
tation and no admittancefee VvHl
bo charged. Lights for the occa-
sion will be furnished by the cour-
tesy of the Everhart family.,

, -- n-" ' -- p
Mr. and Mrs. McCall Gary are

planning a week-en-d trip to

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
--X

ShotRmltsk i ti

Still Unknown
Results of a two hundred quart

I shot Tue?day in the Plymouth H

Company's No. 2 Kloti, Kucmey,
and Abrams from X3M-9- 0 feet hadi;not been definitely determined with
considerable ravings'still In tha
hole

After favorable Increases in the
Plymouth's No. 3 kloh, Rumsey,
and'Abrams registered during the
past two or three days throagtr
swabbing, operators were prepar-
ing to place the well on the ptmrp
today. Pay was topped In No. 3
Kloh around 2.187 feet and was
drilled to a total depthof 2,300 feet

Both "wells are offsets to'theHow-
ard County OIJ Corporation's No.
1 Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams. No.
2 Kloh ts KK feet .south and 1,650
feet west of the northwest corner
of section 3, block 32f township 2
south. TAP Rv Co survev. Nn. 3
Kloh Is 1,650 feet south and Wi
feet east of the northwest corner
of section block'32, township 2
Wth, TAP Ry Co survey.
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Menu' for
'Macaroni and 'Codfish

Buttered Beets
Fresh"Vegetable Salad

Bread k Currant'Jelly
Strawbcny Shortcake - V Coff tc

Macaroni and Co-Uta-h

1 cup cooked'macaroni
1 cup soaked--shredded codfish
2 tablespoons butter
tO .tablespoons flour r,
2 cups milk

1--4 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon pepper
4 teaspoon celery salt
1 egg, well beaten

Melt the butter and add the flour.
Add the' milk and cook 'until
creamy. Add the salt, pepper, cel
ery salt macaroni and codfish.
Cook for fourminutes, stirring fre
quently. Add the egg and cook for
one minute. Serve 'at once.
Fresh Vegetable Salad, Serving
2-- 3 cup chopped"peas

1 cup, chopped cabbage
4 cup chopped'raw carrots
2 tablespoons chopped onions

'2 tablespoonssweet pickle rellsn
1-- 4 cup French'dresslng
Mix and"chill the ihgjradlenU.

Serve In cups of lettuce leaves,
fjtrawberry Shortcake, Serving Six

2 cupsoflour
4 -- teaspoons baking powder

1--2 teaspoon'salt
1 tablespoon sugar
4 tablespoons fat

1 egg
2 cup milk ',.
Mix the flour, baking i,nowd:r,

saltsalt and siifear. Cut In the fat' I'
with a knife, add the egg and milk
until a softdough forms. Turn out
on a floured board or paper and pat
out to 2--3 inch, thickness. 'Shape
into six biscuits andset two inchei
apart on a greased pan or baking

ishect Bake In a moderate oven
tor 12 minutes, Split and add-- the
berry mixture.

'Berry Mixture
1 quart berries

2 oup sugar
2 tablespoonssoft butter

Wash and hull tho berries. Add
the sugar and chill. Spread the
hot shortcakewith the butter, add
me ocrnes ana serve at once with
plain or whipped cream-- ,

Egg Biscuit, Serving Eight
3 cups flour
6 tablespoons baking powder

1- teaspoon salt
2. teaspoon sugar 0

fat
legg, wtll beaten ,

2--3 cup mllk
4 tablespoons soft butter

Mix the flour, bakingpowder, salt
and sugar.-- 'Gut In fat -- with -- a
knife. Mixing with the "knife, add
the egg and milk. 'When a soft
dough forms, pat If out on a flouted
Spread with the soft butter, and
paper or board until very thfri.
roll up like 'a Jelly roll. The roll
should boU 2 Inches thick. Cut
off 1-- 2 Inch slices-and'pla- flat
side up', next-t-o

greased pan. Bake irf a moderate
oven until broVn .(about 12 mlm
utcs.) " ,V ". . ' ' 4 -

--o
Mn'aad Mrs. 'George ' L. ' Wllke

and 'daughtcr-'Mar-y' Alice" Will leava
Saturday morning.-fo- r Dallas
where Mr. Wllke Will' representfh
local Rotary club as official dele--'
gate to the convention of Rotary
international wnicn opens there
Sunday" 'I

Took Soda-2-0 --Yearn '

ForGas StdpsNow
'For 20 yearsI took sodator In-

digestion and stomach gas. One
bottle of Adlerlka brought me'com--
nltAt.lfil-VM..- . Tx tj.. f

. ... S T " 4.. "My. -
Adlfcrlka relieves''gas and souf

stomach at once. Acting on BOTH'
uppcr,and.I4wer.boVeWUrfmoea
oldwaste matteryou never thought
waa in your systeirt
glve your stomaeWfaBd bowels a fjLHEAL eHjanrngland see t0W'M
you, feel! tortstlpaUoiC
Cunningham and Philips. Drue"
gists, apd J. D. Bile- - (Adv.)

MrsPHLiberty
Wedhesday.Hostess

Mrs. P H. liberty was hestcva
to two tables of bridge Wednesday
afternoon when She entertainedher
bridge club In her home on Dallas
street In Edwards Heights.

The house was attractively deco.
rated with pink and white cut
flowers. Talleys and "table icoVers
followed the general "color tint
Hlah'scortfaward, a pretty mettled
ftuc, was awarded Mrs. Jpfin P,,
Wolfe A two-cour- plate 'lunch-
eon was served.

Those present were Mesdamca
Horace Tlllson and C F. Ferguson,
guests, and Mcsdamcs H. S. Faw,
John P. Wolfe. H. O. Tlmmons,
Fred Prlmm. J. It Roberta and
Liberty.

LamesaPhysician
Given Last Rites

LAMESA, May 22.Dr. It A. Gil-Ha-

53, who had practiced medi-

cine here for a humbcr of years,
died here at 11:30 a. m. Monday.
His funeral was conducted at the
Firs tChristlan church here Tiles--
day at 2:30 p. m. with the Rev, J.
S JStockard.pastor, In charge.Bur
ial was In the Lamesa cemetery.

fir. Gilliam was an old time resi
dent here. Ho leaves his wife, one
smalt son, 10. The business hous-
es of Lamesa closed for J.he fun
eral.

o

Mrncr: in rnoHATK
TIIK J1TATK OK TKXA

To the Hherlff or any Constable
of Howard County greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
causa to lie published once each
week fur a period of ten da before
the return day hereof, in a news-
paper of general circulation, which
has beencontinuously and recruUrly
published for a period of not less
than one year In said Howard coun-
cil, a copy or the following notice: k

THE STATJ: OF TEXAS:
To all persons Interested In the

filiate of Nannlott). Edwards, de-
ceased,Wilt IV Edwards has tiled
an application In the coupty court
if Ho-ftAr- d rounty, on the nth day
of May, im, ng that the last
will and testament of Nannie D.
Edwards, deceased,be probated and
that letters testamentarybe Issued
to the said Will I. Kdwards, said
application having been filed In tha
county court of Howard County,
Texas, on May 1 1 tit. 1929, and belnrr
numbered 4S(I on Probate Docket of
said County Court, which said ap-
plication will bo heard by said court
on the 3rd day of June, 19S, at the
Court House of nald county, in Bltr
Hjirlnic. Texas,at which time nil per
sons who arc Interested In said es-
tate are,required to appear and an-nw-

said application, should 'they
desire to do so.

Herein fall not but have you be-
fore said Court, oh the first day of
the nextterm thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon,'sfrovtlrux
Iwjw yu. haveexecutedtthesame.

Witness rny-hftr-
id and'official seat

ut'tltg Spring. Texas, ThU litis- - day
of May, 1920,

,J. f. PRICHAltD.
Clerk Coonty CoUrt, Howard CoUn--t.

Texas. . ,.
By;MAUKL. UOD1NSON, Deputy,
I hereby cortlfy that the above

and'fore'Kolnfril a true and correct
copy of the original writ now In my
hands.

JCS3 SLAUGUTKIt, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

MrriCK

TUB 8TATKPOI' TKXAH
To the Hhcrfff or any Conatabl

of Howard County Urectlng:
You are hereby commanded to

Cause to bo published once each
week for a period of ten days be-
fore tha return day hereof. In a
newspaperof general circulation.
which has been continuously and
fcsuiarly published for a period of
hot less thanone year in.ua Id .How-
ard count;, a cbpy of the following
notice: v ,

THE STATE OK TKXA8 '
To all perming Interested In the

estateof'Augtfst 'Wagner, deceased,
Herman Wagner has filed an appi-tallo- n'

In tho count court of llowf
ard county, on the 16th day of May,
1929, for letters or administration",
which said application will be heard
by said court on the, 3rd day of
June, 1929, at the court" Houso of
said county, in Illg Hprlnw at which
umo an portions interested In said
estate aro required to appear and
answer said appllcati6n, should they
desire lo do no. ,

Herein fall hut hut have you be-
fore said court, on the first day of
tli aiicxt tprm thereof, this nrita)th 'yourreturrr thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand andofficial Men!,
at Big Kprlne, Texan, this leth day
of May. 1J29.

- J, I, tmiOHARD,
Clerk County Court, Howard County.

Texas. -

'SUElftpirS SACK

Tlie State.of'Texaai i .

Caatr'r,IIwar-l- i
otlc Js,hcreby;Klven,thatliy, vir-

tue or a Certain Order-o-f ale' Issued
outof tho'lionwibla District Court
of Howard County,;on the;S$th day
ofMarchJ I92s, by J. I. lrlchaYd,
Clrk-'o- f satd.District Court,tor ""th
sUm.ofsElght.Htfndredtlelghtrand
der Ot 'forfecloiuro-'bf- .
vaooora uen, in lavor'or J. F. WoI
:bt In a certain cause'In' --said Court
No, .mi arid styled j. F.iWoicott vs.
Parhria'sBarntitll; ;t..la. nean.
Jack Dean.and D. E.'Blshop,, placed
tnf-m- hanas for service, I, , Jemj
Bliugr)tr';as "Sheriff of HowardCoaniy. Txas,'did,onf tHo1 JOth day
of Anrll. 1919 Itvy.on certain IUnl
Estate,situated In 'Howard County,
Texas; described towlti
uoi Kot, BkeH Hois, Tennyson's
Addition to tha town off. Big Spring,
In Howard County. XeXas, and levied
upon' the "property Parllna
llarnbUl. "UTS. LDeaa."Jacfk Dear anl
D. E. Bishop. And-th- on the first
i,uMutr in unc, in, ino same ng

the 4tb day ftf said raonth,'at
tha oUTtrJlottflo' dctor ef Howard
County.'in-tbe- , town of l Wprlnir,
Tcxas,"blWen theKearsotltt a, m.
ahdvl; p. ntt br ivlrtue M satdi lory
and said Order of ,Hle-- 1

--will . tkald above describedRearEstateatpublic vehdi'Vfbr'easli,to the high-- .
L. hlilrter. da.lhwniuriv r.f. mtjt

U S. Dean. Jack
"an an1 D ,E Blshon.
JA"dthV4tV,lJ25,l
$r threeconsecutiveweeks Iramedl- -
:!,4l"!ulifJa,'fy & ,a

Herald, a newspaper
nubli.htid imMoWara-feflmt- v .

Witness my band, thlsflthday.or
March. 1929.

JEflS BLAUOHTER
FhTl(f Ilow-tj-- d County, Tei

n
'-

j '- - M.

.ii ri i

ISfcDivkW Mh
l r"! . ci i. J l v?

OnAdmissionof

Correspondents
WASIflNGTON, May 23 WWrhe

seriatetoddystooddivided not only
oa thelong standing Issue over
chnshUcra'tlon'of presidential noml-natio-

In cxecutrVo'scsslonbut on

tha question of newspaper corre-

spondents' privileges in the rcnort-B- g

of Its proceedings.
The question was raised late yc

terday during argument over tha
unanimous decision of the rules
committee to bar United PrS3
correspondents from nccess to the
senate floor. That action was tak-
en by the committee becauseof the
publication Tuesday bythe United
Pressof what-purporte- to be tho
senate roll call on the nomination
of former "Senator Lcnroot of Wis-

consin to the court of customs itn!
patent appeals, which was taken
In executive session andhas been
described by senatorsas Inaccurate.

Senators LaFollette of Wisconsin
and Johnson of California, repub-
licans, protestedagainst the action
The former, contending the action
was'discrimination, held the com
mlttee had no right either to givo
or withdraw the privilege of access
to tha floor to any correspondent)
ana announcedno would odjcc; to
the appearanceof any newspaper
man on the floor.

Heput his purpose Into effect
soon afterward, objecting as soon
as he saw a correspondent on the
floor and being sustained by nt

Curtis, a former chair-
man of 'the committee. Tho vice-preside-nt

announced that, since
the rules did not permit newspaper
men on the floor during sessions
of the senate,their presencewould
not be allowed. ,'
'Pressassociations have been al-

lowed for more than 20 years to
havp one representativeeach pi
tho floor' during open sessions of
the senate. This 'practice originated
as a matter of courtesy,

' O'
Appeal dismissed: Curtis Weaver,

Wichita; T. H. Armstrong, Ector;
J. F. Mathls, Ector; Ersle Baker,
MltchclJ. , ,

Dknifrotis Business ;

- Our stomachand digestive srsicn
r lined 'wilh. xncmbrano" which

.delicate, sensitive'and easily injerer

l! VI 4141111.-- 1 ..v. ,.u Mfwt'"- -
'itliialKlIh-ndiiilW- n to tho Wcsibiii:
cHBJuringtho linings, cf our digtttiv
system, thesepedicmesgive only ten
pOTaryrejief anamayprovenami '"""
tai-l- aafe'wjtyfo relievo oonsiinalipi-c-1

'Uxkil Htrbtee' fiWcathartfo.'that ii
li4IJ-- - fiwiil 4IV4lf- - ttltu vo " " J
tiatup" Intcfded. You canr. Ilerbmop

from,Cunningham and Philips and
J. -

Sedsns .,.
Coupes

- WVS 121

IIsTTr'

APTOMOBILKa
'"""

er Ctmfas
'

May 22. W) The fol-

lowing proceedings were had to-

day in the court of criminal ap-

peals:
Affirmed: HUdav Watson, Milam;

Pancho Bee;'J.A. "Wat-

son. E. Hopson, Ange--'

Una: Austin, Hllf; Davll

RoblnffOn, Ruak;xW. A, ICriox, Dalr
Ins; Lee Ware, Walker; Rumalde
Bcnavldcs, El Paso; J, Vf. Aam-eo- n,

HaskclU V. B, Scrogglns,
Leedy McLcmore, Husk,

Reversed and remanded: Oscar
Lemlng. Bte; Gus Martin,
Pablo Crur, Fred Grille,
Bee; Judge Jurnlgan, Angelina;
William Noble, Stephens: W. C,

Mqi-iey-; C, C. Barnett,
J. T. Wilson, Knox; Wi

M, Johnson, Eastland.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

overruled: John McGce, Callahan,
(Judge Hawkins dissents);Si Llnd-Ic- y,

Grayson; Ed McCall, Orange;
Oscar Prctrc, Red River; W. N.
Potcet, Sutton.

Appeal reinstated, reversed .and.
remanded!"Roy Weaver,
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Agf cultural Advisory Council
for C- -t

1.1. ,lll MM ... ,,
icrue uiu nut until west i'exns
prediction. However, Magnolia1
announcement made from Dallu
howquartcra this mornjnf effects

. irloe Increase ranging from 10
ciu to Jo ccr.;s per barrel on oil

i
I 1

An

lor-me-

acco,Uln

varoon. cnnon, Wheeler The council will bo composedGray counties In the Panhan-- cdi and Crane. Union, w, ' ,c "K'i"tal commutee of in-
A unw..j ....... onamoor, with seven farmers. rr
Lritles In West Texas h '"", wnien and the county fnrm
Ruling and Mlrando fields In south Z agent.
JTexas. J Tho Brup will be formed for the

Gravity Scale ''.', ,;uccunK con(

"" ictiirium milltho new cd prices do Chamber of Cflmn.e.ce forfor West Texas produce.' work cf the county accnU
A nigncr average price will be
Irmly viitabllslK? but Whi( U con-

sidered by some operators of even
rnoro Importance establishment
of a price relative to gravity of
oil. Since more than one year nco.
all West Texas crude 611 In the
Permian Basin and in Howard
ahd Glasscock county has sold for
the ono price, of 05 ccntH Irrespec-
tive of giavlty. With the ehanj-u-i

effective Monday, there la' auto
mattcally established an

figure the hlcliir

advlrfciy

Comnanv

hpar Dcloa Jumi-s-,

gravity crude; Some In I lers. worn i"",1,T r'and Glasscock counties will brln potll jur. ,lsl fo,K,,
as high $1,10 batreinsper com- - ,erm of district court aftev-paro-dwith C5 R0 cents, oon f(),owIng
ly'

, 'by Ktltz n. Smith.
Officials of tho Corden Pipe Line Judge Uigtd the Jury coin- -

Company predict even further
fluctuations and adjustments". !n
the next" few weeks, but no tadloal
change is foiccant in the ba.ds
which new prices have been post-
ed.

CosdenScnlo

,In the statementmade by H. A.
Holsteln,vlcc-preslden- t of the Cos-flc-

Pipe Line Company, the fol- -

Inwtnf? tnhtn lipenmn ntfnntivr, nt T

j

- aa. i. ,

20 of petit Jut;ymcn a
Ullugh otgnnle

talned T nlxl moisture. necessary. It

all run after hour until lur
thcr changes are. announced,

The
25 gravity and under .;....'
26 to 25.9 .'.... .,...'.v.;T:.,
20 to ..,.'.;....,
27 to 27.0 '..;...
78 to 28 9 ;;.;....
20 to 20.0 ..;.....,..,.
30 to 30.9 ,..'...V,.1....V
31 to .,.,,...,..,
32 to ....

HOUSTON, May--

."!
... .78

2,

.01

.08

.$IP2
33 to 33.0 IOC'
34 to 34.0 ..' ...... 1.10
?lS to 35.9 1.

30 above ., ...1.18

22

and Refining CompanySlumble
crude oil from

10 to 25c a barrel; tho price raises
affecting all north Texas, Panhan-
dle, West Tc:tas Coastal, Mlrando
and' salt flat crudo, It learned
today. ,

Miss Fay Ward of Dallas Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Clyde

Mrs. BUI Lunsford and Mr, opd
Mrs, Carl Cromwell of Santa Bltn

guests of and. Mrs. Fred
Cromwell at the Crawford hotel,

i -- a "
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Pnrmley have

gone to to attend tne
convention of the Medical As
sociation.

-- .
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Thl counrll will meet.here Jun--

3 and will
tlic drpurtmom of nut!'

culture Tor the United StatoH
Chatiibot of Comtucitjc.
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Commission
Draws Jurors

Uobeit T. Pincr. Joq,Adams, an'l
W. W. Inloiltin dim ,.... ...i..i

oil How. ".
hHuptember

as
U,1h

to .forme,. ,niltIucUonB
Judge

Smith

on

Tablo:

mission to

V

of

select men for trrand
juty. uuty who nte "backbone of
tho community" type. He sold r,
did not want men liable to indict
every case Investigated and nclth'
r did he want the men afraid to

Indict. "I would like to have lb"
iiiiwi iirm.eu, conscientious, square--
shooting men of this county lo
servtl on the grand Jury," said
Judge Smith.

rr- - ...v ..., ,, , .. ,

be "l Is

..
j

i'.
11

commission. Juries
pnrtlcularlv previous convention.

If

next Satutd'ay Just so a
thorough Job resulted!

Bang! Court's
SessionRuined;

JustA Muffler
as If from a

sounding near the Corner
)vThe l nf Thkd Main streets this.

morning, after
o'clock proved sufficient In-

centive t6 bring county and-clt- y.

officers scurrying the site.
District hearing testl.

mony In action a new trial
for Bunk Harris was practical-
ly disrupted when nearly every
spectator invest!-"gat-e.

Pedestriansran to
cornerhalf to. go farther.

caused all this excite?
ment? Soriio modest motorist
was down 'on knees

'under cur at a shattered
muffler by premature

explosion In engine.

Newt JenningsIs reported ill In

his home Washington Place.

You can bankon
thequality aciga-

rette that continues

to be the biggest
successin smoking

history

(P) R. R"M'
CmhWi,

THE BIG HERALD

GROW A
GARDEN

BlB.nprlnB

mtrrhatlonai.
j i.ivo a .(.?raw your own

Vegetables. y'o need a good gar-
den for. every Growing a J

vegetable gaiden Ih eCooomtcal, asi
It ptovhleH us with fiesh vegetables',
dutlng (he summer nnd fall and I

gives,us a siirpliM to nave for win-- !
ter se'by canning, diylng. or Stoi--J
ng. Doubtless all families buy

some vegetables,,but they" do not.i
eat UK many ns they would, If they
could tpcured f.om fnimlv I

gn.den .at no. cash' outlay . I

Every fnrm should have a garden
nnd ju'lae as much of living as
possible, otherwise family Is
not on the nurest road to prosperity
or even a teal living, h Is not good
hliHitieHH for n farm family to de
pend upon commercially canned '

fruits ami vegetablesfor their
J supply! The nvtrnce furm family I

can make good usq of an ncre of
the .land on place for a
small fruit vegetable- garden
and every town family thnt has a
piece tif available land should hnv
a garden nnd grow ns much of tho
small fruit and vegetable foods us
posxfhlc.

The farm garden should be laid
oui wuu long, wiiie row to ,m-- r
vide for hoise cultivation. Town
gaidens for most part will be
on limited areasand wnik done
by hand ,so be eloper nnd fionjt page, recently 'mud

moie crops planted on a given
Space. possible tbF town garden
Miould Include a few of the best
small fiults; ruth as stniwberiles,
raspberries, currants aud goojr--

o'clock Monday morning. Mav L. ' ,l,pl'.l'anels of i berries. In either case tlch soli
and that the pocd prices gon l ""'" rucn to 3ervc three with plenty of matter and

In the table will paid for lc,m nrc lonc cloei- - Ideally.
oil that

20.0

,...,:.,

31.0
32.0
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prices
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by the ulioui.i Imi-- i ..i.i.... ncwvimnci .if (teorela Huntiwt- --. - . .. 11(11,4-1- "..--- - , -

Smith niid he.did ; (ion to being iised for
-
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care the commissions work .wa:j .If kind soil-I- not' Soon after Ufi the
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afraid,

What
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SPMNG

home.

the

the
the

the
and

the.
the

H.

the

of

.....H...
not

of of

to

be

If

ends nvnilable plenty of gooj inap- - C. b. IX, Newton ftuz
.good j. ui-- and plow o"siade deeply in- -' to the of Druid

nbith

Baptist lend-- 1 e In
i tlmf a edited

bpon oallcd to
down weeds save started i wheat

line, " In
( man. meals good

jseed deep, Journalist gun sporting
soil chain work. rode miles Atlanta Journal. and legume

to dry bake.
As many kinds of as

' possible should be grown to lve a I

j wJde which to choose '

Muny will mature more
than onecrop.ready for eating, in u.
season nhd successive of I

Vthese kinds should be made eveiy
10 days or .two to ensure
continuation of the crop. Regard-
less of tho size of the garden plan
should be, woiked the

nnd everything Indicated on
the plan, then follow the outline a,

time.
There Is n place in every fat'm

.and many town cardens.'
jlfor p hot bed which to start early
plants. The time hnrvest be j

advanced a month or by this
practice. Some kinds of ;ctnb!i--
that grown '

brought to
Ity by having good henlthy plants

j to set out at the time seed la or- -

In. the open.
cabbage, cauliflower,

ery. eggplant, peppers nnd some
J others can in this way. j

Plant thO seed In n well prepared
hot about eight weeks

time Storm win-- ,
dows can be mnile to serve
hie, purpose by making the hot i

frnpie to fit the and tnkin
the warm side of

a earlier than usual, to cover
the hot bed.

x When only a
'plants wanted- they can be

In shallow jipns or boxes
with soil the win-

dow of warm room. sure to
useonly high gradeseed. In sou.thr
6rn sections the fall gn)"den is about
.as Important as the spring 'garden
and be carefully plannedand
cared for.

After you raise gnrden stuff snv'e
all, Allow wasted.

Can, or ns much as pos-
sible for the food supply,
on't nnd disease destioy
your garden During the
wunu inese toon problems

much attention
not bo as seems to be

i
. n

good garden, save and
the pleasure of eating fresh
er, clonner food you and
yo.it family to enjoy better health.

J Mr. ond Mis. Boyn McDamel of
,Kermlt Mr.

II. McDdnlcl, Boyd Mr.
Dnnicl is superintendent of Ti.e
David S. Compuny, archi;

.cnginceis, on construe-- '

tlon of the Winkler luunty cou.t-- j

house a school nt j

Kermlt. .
--o

Mrs. Jijck Hodges and.Mrs. R. V

spent last Wednesday I

Wcstbrook on business.
--j ,j L

Mrs. R. Ebcrly have
.from extended vucatkn1

trip to Hot Springs, Ark.
o

and Mrs. R. Collins
left Sunday for Fori' Worth, Wc
Dallas and other cities business

Coucn has
tram days' vlsjt In Coleman'
and Stuphonsvlllc, ' .
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ItlM- - l .New Inn, Ceorglu jm.riu.INt mid Iimhuii, Iiiih been culled to
of Hills Baptist church, Atlanta, one. of the largest

churches the south.

Ha. hV --Ui
who as a 12year-ol-i coun-

try correspondent
Ga ricwHiuipet landed, his stoned

tows on
the front .page of southoin

he. he was
was raiieii the one
of Atlanta's biggest chinches--
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MAKiivrj cream sauce quantities and
coffee present similar dif-

ficulties, The cream .saute ltc.eqrn.es.'lumpy
nnd Coffee roastsunevenly.
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itrcngth richnessare You enjoy
goodnessin tiver

ctfact processh
sivcly. Naturally .rlaVor.1t produces is

fou hd in any other coffee. No wonder
that coffee-lover- s everywheredrink

a pounds a time pass IUI(s Bros. Coffee is. packedin vacuum.
roasters, I he itc-- appetizing aroma .satisfying flavor--
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" The Big Spring ,
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BIG SPRING HERALD, 'INC.

Hobert W. Jcob.Kulrf. Manaarr
.Wendell' BedlcheH-SUnaglnt-: Editor)
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NOTICE TO SUBSCIUBK1UJ .

Subscribers deslrtntt their ""rfi
cfcaricea will please Mat Jn their I

communicationbo.h the ?m aod nw
lddOOTca: in vrettrini stmt
) Telephone No. za

. .. . ....
r.. uli" iV"m lT.;";.' iiVrean.
:n 4wnK iJiujr.j ?"."" i"

ranch--

MOtoriStS

1028,

UuonU"rc.cr " gasoline, and Mas-- ,
xington Avr. Nw lotk city, i sachussetts having joined

' duty to rrirtt I the list year. The
the. news 'hat's fit to print hn-- j urpp cpnfa hPesllr ind fairly to all unbiased br ?? UI ,,s.

,ny c6nidra.an, even uiciu.iihif ii highestbeing 5 and the
tjwn editorial optniftn. 2 cents per .gallon.
Any rronw .Mfi'ction upon ih Tot all the gasoline tax
cnaraeier, ni "r -- ""''""V.":any pemon, firm or corawimi;
which may apnar In any i"i '
Illln" Paper C"l be cneM-full- cr-

tmi nt utoa belnc liroujchl to
attention of tbe management.

not ! other purposes. In TjXaS,
lTi.&W$l$ltor instance, constitutional

mat may occur umti t- - or- -

feet iSWr'aiitSuon f.n.s'ht in no

ca! do lb. piiMUhrsi hold them-

iflrm liable for dama further
than ibe amobtit rteiv-- ly them
t'tr the actual apari-- cermB ne
error. All advertising orders arc
acceptedontM batii only.

Mr.MHKit ajisociatkii tax burden. He does
complainingly. for theri?wWSiS"?"jS He ah ad valor-- a

jn em, gasoline--, a weight and
RKS'h.W mi 'ffhtrrV. u, headlight
for rfPUbllcatlon of special
fmicnrB arv

o$g
LITERARY CRITICISM

GONE TO-SEE-

In the opinion of Dr. Rich-

ard Burton, president of the
York Drama League,too

Inany authors,particularlybi-

ographers, are "inclined to
emphasize the inferiority
characteristics of famous
tnen and women in writing
of them." He urged the
Kew JerseyStateFederation
of Women's Clubs to
jsuch books, from their read-
ing lists.

Dr. Burton also severely
criticized hterary critics, sayi-
ng- too many of

possessed the "in-
grown idea they must
be highly sophisticated to
havetheir opinions carry sig-

nificant weight."
The business of literary

criticism hasdeteriorated in
recent years into a back-slappin- g

fun-pokin- g af-
fair pats friends

slaps for the
crowd. The average book

review abounds in the special
patentedcatchwords of the
craft, th of set-- phrases,
and the esoteric'formulae of
windyt word-mercha-ri ts. The
Intent'seems" to betd avoid in-

telligent criticism' at'all costs,
and to write all around the
subjectwithout touching it.

Book reviewers in this
and time are comically

inadequate .to the serious
tasks confront them,
and of them their
ignorance under mass of
overworked phrasesand cult-word-s.

Happily we to
reviews and don't.

IMMIGRATION AND THE
. FARMER .

c Secretaryof Labor James
J. Davis said at Houston last
Tuesday that as long he
secretaryof labor the immi-
gration will be enforced
to the letter.

He had specially in mind
the Rio Grande Valley, where
farmers and other employers
of Mexican labor are perturb-
ed at theprospectof a ciftting
Off of labor supply
operation of a stringent im-

migration regulation.
Mr. Davis remarked

he could see no why
one section of the country
should have cheap labor
when othersectionswere den-
ied it. .

However, in the case-- of the
'Rio GrandeValley farmers,

caseof versus
high-price- d labor, but of la- -

o bor and a; of labor.
Thegfarmers down there arc
not 'anxious about getting

. cheaplabor theyare abput
getting.labor of any to
carry their operations.

Undoubtedly there are
many Mexicans in this coun-
try who do hot work steadily.
$any of them should be sent
back home, no doubt; but
the trouble is fn differentiat-
ing between those,willing to
utork and those willing to
avoid work.

Farmersand ranchers, the- largest-employ- er
s--

&T irexic'an
Jaoorr be pardoned for
thefr interest in the
immigration' laws. A solu-
tion pf thedifficulty, pleasing

to all Sides of the question
may be the imbortatlori of

hands int
this country under contract
to work for certain specified
persons at certain specified'

- THE GASOLINE TAX

illC Unitrcl
statespaid, $305,233,8-1- in
taxes on the gasoline they
used In based on the
saie oi more man ten dhiioh
gallons of the Every,
suite in tne now laxes

I
, ,r..v !.,-- . , .,
iuutt) (juiii .". '"."fi' hnttvwr. Thirteen states: " y ,',

mi' Vorl;

rin paptr'k irt avcr-a-ii

cents
lowest

,

on

tnrianu the District o Co urn- -

publlbrii are

iS: a

tii i'iikmI it un-T- hr

Aaoociated XTenn is exclusively most
Vnt. pays

or not otherwise credited a
horsepower ;ind

ow
iv

New

omit

that them
re with
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and
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oth-
er

usfc'

day

that
hide

a

"don't have
readbook

as

laws

their thru

that
reason

it
Isn't a cheap

total

so
as

Kind

may
newer

farh .and

iasKs.

01

fuel.
union

.,., mw

New

this

Vh

further

raodt

is

lack

(bia diverted IS.401.757 to

' provision tn.Tkfs it necessary
, to dive.--t a rrtiqh of the tax l

.

I ,nto the public SChoal treaS
urj.,.i lC moiorSl V,iri an in.:
creasingshareof the nations,

(aX ,n TcJfaS. If it all WCllt
into the niakinir of cood road
he would not have any ape--
cinl kirk' rnmiin' Vint tint nuonl"
all the gasojine tax monev J

goea into that channel. Ini
addition, special taxes levied j,
"against the production and
distribution of oils and gaso-
line inevitably fall on the
8"houIdrs of the automobile
owners.

Texas ranks fifth in the
amount of revenue derived
from the gasoline tax. Last
year Texans paid $17,945,-03-7.

In California, the mot
orists paid $29,566,769. Mk
chigan, Ohio and Pennsylvan-
ia arc the other stateswhich
collected more in gas taxes
than Texas.

Texas has the laugh on the
other state, however; it usu-
ally gets the lion's share of
federal appropriations, thanks
to its vast mileage of desig-
natedroads.
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Sightsand

Sounds
Ily nOHIlfN COONS ,

HOLLYWOOD. John Barrymorb
has a new hobby.

Strange tropical birds of all dc- -

Rcrlptlona now
strut, preen their

ZrlZ :,i ,
their native for-'0- "'

est an i out of but affccUnjr the Invitations. Instead
elaborate sanctu-- Yorkcrtt or New York Interests. Al the Initials M. O. I. C, 7 '
'ary on p;thouxh pianncd as a tabloid, illus-- l M'ftlnu: "Mrs. tfann .'s 'Com-Kroun-

of the '

tratlon will be held down rlcldly, . ...
'Mg mostly orie-cqlu-

,.

juts
.....

of a
hlslnon-sensatlon- nattirn. Aa' muqh

A VlJ.ljr ""..to which
thai actor and
bride. Dolores
Costello, returned
mtinr thnli. hnnnu--.i,.Thnt tha er Is con--

'moon.cruise .VJ sldcrea lmportariTi .circulation forwarm, southern . ' rnew rac s evidenced by theJohnBaiT nnore

xf'LThcrd are more than a hundred
, , . -

them finches, orapendula,, orl- -

olcH, motmoU .troupiais, Arica tou- -

cans ,trogons, Panama bluciys,
"ierons, nndblue, and others,
larpc and- - small, with names equal-

ly
' '

cxbtlc.
Barrymoro purchased them .a--

honeymooning., and thcy returnedJ

nun uv uimui vuujiu uuuutu kil- -

PresidentWilson in a special com-
partment'lntlic. hold where the'ac--
Cof himself fed '.them dally.

FenlheredExiles
Now, In 'foreign cllmc, the birds

will Wot suffer' for the change. A
large aviary bf stucco, steam-heate-d'

to 'Stimulate tropical warmth.
being built In the enclosure, CO

feet long by 10 wlde set apart for
unT,P 1

The,blrdhouse. designed by the
architect of the Barrymores 'ownj
home. bonsJ spcclar ' "slceplngl
rooms" for Ita occupants, and Uto'i
mC,8,C,1 KrCn Preserves with!
tinkling fountains and tropical
nlonl.

Barrymofc'iflfintercst In b'irds Is
new .having beeh born on a visit to
aviaries on the Galapagos Islands,
where'he purchased most of his'
present collection.

"They appealed to mo first for
(heir beauty, 'ho says, "but now
wo find thm attractive, also for
intelligence. Many of have
come to know' us, and they sing,
and nra altogether delightful pets,
tto get much pjeasurc from them"

.. . .
P '(Jus I njSmnrt One

of the birds are unusually
bright. There Is'Gus, the Ibis, a
'rakish fellow who does a regular
"comic act" and will untie your,
Bhpelaces with his long bill.

The gallinulcs John call's Roscn-crant- z'

a.nd GuildiJhBtcrh because
look so muqh alike In

my own 'Hamlet,'" he confesses,"I
was never able to distinguish be-
tween theue' two characters; The
orloleB them especially attached' to
Mrs. Borrymorc 'and burst Into
eong whenever the lovely Dolores
come? near; .

Bui bird's or "no. birds, the
bulldog and Jessie tho .Scottish ter
rler still as favorites In the
Barrymorc ddmaln: Not that they
are unfriendly to the. nowcorners.

the-- smaller
allght on his back and play with,
him. As for Jessie,a rather young
canine she'bo far hau seemed1
a bit bewjldcred'by the" feathered
Invaders .and kceps.herdistance.

&.
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By Walter
By Ontrnl I'ren I

NEW.. .YORK. May 23j A i

morning tabloid Is bolnff readied
for a flrat appearance in 'four
to hIx weeks. The Is planned i

as an exclusive New York, newsna.;
perj prnlinK ,only ' locdl news

. breaking the rule
,n favor of new orlKlnatln J

j

jas possible' the paper will do writ
ten In the future tense, y

fct ;that the various New York
,'hotcln arc bclnpr lined up and dum- -

mIc8 ben? use--
d by ndvertlslnR and

circulation men add to thoaccountfl
oi mo uaya porse races.'pasepaii
games,and murder trials ,Informa- -

tlon on how to get thcroi.and the
(amount of 'the fare. Theatresare
being promised that the advertis-
ing rate will start at run of
and will remain (hat, cvqn In tho
event .tho ncw rat; becomes power
mi uiiu fiiunijvruua.

Twenty-fou- r pages 'will, bo con-
sidered a normal paper and one of
the abfer lads on the .Morning
World was given a day's tlmo to
decide whether he wanted, to bi
the managing city editor.

BetwccrrOurBoIvcs
He Is short on good and

has a difficult time of It with wom-
en. The other nlcht

9
at an.anart--.

ment party he desperately tried to
lrnpreSH a moat pat.tu.uIar kal who
rcjccted nl, propostrU cVcn aticr
hc''feredher a brooch.

"'m leaving," she said to the
KlrJ fricntJ who camo WIth.hor j
can't standihnt mnn h..w...i...T " !".me. Arc you coming with me.' '

'T think I'll stay a while," vyas
the reply, "I can't stand him either
but It's too early to go home."

The .next day the lass who m
malned was wearing the brooch,
a"nd the man It concerns probably
now vwond6rs who Is responsible
for thlsbrooch of confidence.

Qulteso, Qulteiio
......Anil Tl.ll. rynl..M ' ,. .1

imnci una OSKCU II
Mayor -Walker was once an actor.:

."Ho still Is.' 'chirped Baker; "Isn't.. .It. - ...i .I'.-- . ..- -iic inu anuiKiu man tor over six;;
million New Yorkers?'

4-
-

In FewerWords
Herbert. Fry adds this to our

Crisp" Crack's From Critical Cuss--,
es Contest; The late unforget--
table James G Hunkcr's-- dictum:
"T.herc. Isn't a laugh in pvofak'a
'Humorcsque.' "

Then thcre's.LeonardUebllngV
flip yip wIttcn several yeara ago,
vlt; "Mark Han)bourg's playing of

33 OFF ON RKFIUGKRATOIt.?
at CREATil'S. l have abflut, 1-- 2

car load of the well known'Gurney
line or refrigeratorsand fto" boxes,
and need cash to pay, my bnU. Fbt
the next tWo' weeks, or wKlje (hey
last I will 3 off. o all re-
frigerators of loo lb. ca&cify or
lirgert 5" rjr
J..R, CREATH FTJRNITfJRE CO.
118 MAIN ST. Adv,

U.E

t

j

And Mine
Wincliell

Chopin's 'Cradle Son' revealed
clearly that he had 'never bcena
mother!"

Take Chlpoat RWi when
thcy "inner or a parly
iown in waaninglon, u .U.. mese

days, they no longer put the Inl- -
,IaIs .n. &. V. P." in the corner

i.l . . . , --
. I AT

j'And - u''4In inc oiu nays it you a

'

II

BROADWAY

In town, Ne.v.of Uiey

Ing."
1 1

Some

"even

ahcet

paper

lo6ks

.

give.

CLASSIFIES

Byyniims;

throw

iiasnca
tiA'M:

lot; 3f onedollar .bills you referred
to if-ns a "Michigan bankroll."

On Broadway, however, It
l

known as a mess
o o

'

A poet In Cleveland slings
hash for a living. The dispatch
doesn't say whether he was a
hash sllnger discovered as a poet
or a poet "dlscbvcrod as a hash
sllnger. 1

AI Capono was Jallct, for a year
In .Philadelphia for carrying a
gunv So'there really Is something
you can bo arrested foi1 In Phila
delphia. . .

'

Yale has begun a study of the
brains of fishes. It's

" high time
something be done for the poor
fellows.

The honeymoon is over when
hubby and wifo become bridge
partners .

'

An umpire was fined Jn a west-
ern league,i - Probably they
couldn't, find nny rppe.,
(Copyright 1929, NEA Service. Inc.)

. , o : ,

NEW YORK William Leffler's
next.car will have no rumble seat,
What his second wife overheard!
when she hid in it as William wps'
taking his first put for a spin
caused him to be arrested tor
bigamy.

t a Ii

Public Atcbufitants
'tiEO'tf D. GLASSCOCK M 'CO. .

ucomeTax Service

Audlts-Constnictl- va Account-
ing, ThstajiaUpn .of Cost and Fi-
nancial Systems, Special lave-- 1

'tlffa'tioaa and Reports.
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WASHINGTON Sftme of the

.i.ki VmmiMiwomfn appear to

be akittUh about telling their ages
. . j tanu '5om: d "

Five of them have Included the

dates of Ihelf births in tne new

Ongreional Directory and tne

other three omitted this vital sia--

Mlotle. . The three are Mrs. Fior--

l'. Kann oi uiuuii. .......

Pearl Peilcn Oldflcld of Arkansa
and Mrs. Buth Pratt of New York.

A number of congrcsswomenimo
alK fall-- d to Include hny clue to

Jthetr ages, however, in Buuiimim
biograpbieal material for the Dl-iret-

Your cot.iepondent has no ea-- j

penal business revealing any
lady agf beyond suggesting con-

sultation pf the Directory, but
the average age of congrcsswom-e- n

taken from the flvi figures

Riven, is about 48. The oldest of
the five Is W and the youngest 4i.

fie age average might bo boosted
b meluslon Of the agesof the oth
er ladle and It might not.

Conrrrsswomen'a Children
Three lEongressWom.cn mention

their chtfdren. Mrs, , Pratt men-

tions six. of whom five arc living,
(tire daughters and' two 'sons.
itfs. Ruth Bryan Owen of Florida
htf t"o girls and two boys, and
Mrs. Kathcrlnc Langlcy of Kenr
tudky two girls and a boy. Mrs.
Ruth Hanna McCormlck of Illi-

nois leaves her children unmen
tioncd. . '

The "two youngest of the en

giving .their ages are
Mrs. Owen and Mrs. Langlcy.

Before getting Into deep water
by some such s'uggcstlon as who
looks the youngest of the- lot,
your correspondent will pass on
to tell so'methlng of some of the.
congressmen. Frequent 'Inquiries
among visitors are enough to con-

vince any. Washlngtonian that.a
majority of Americans don't
know who represents their dis-

trict In Congress. One corre-
spondent In tho House press gal-

lery boasted the other day thai
ho knew a third of the members
by sight, but he probably would
have a hard time, provjng; It Nev-
ertheless, sine Speaker Nicholas
Longworth i.s d"etertnlnd to make
the House moVe' Important (nan
thq Senate,,It may in time be nec
essary to get better acquainted
wIth..tho corigros-nncn-. ( ,. i . i

Edward M. Beers of Pennsylvania.
is Reputed,to be 'dry. Ho us'ed to'' 'bo5i Judge.

t
Richard' B. Wlgglcsworth of

'ijutiton, Aiass., a now congress'.
i i

man. was a World War captain
who later served as secretary to
the Foreign Debt Commission, as?
assistant to the agent general for"
reparationspAymep.ta' jyid as" gen-
eral '.doilnsol' for organizations
erected"under the" Dawes plan.

Wall 'Doxiy il Holly Springs'
miss.,'was a district attorney un--

" his campaign fcrt Congress last
vear. Jeff Busby of Houstonj
Miss., was'posdeuting attorney of,
Chickasaw county a'hd was clccU
e4 ,t0 tn 'jMth CbnVress.

Augustus McCloskey of San'
Antonio Is presidentof the Texas
HlgTiway Clu'i and was a county
Judge until 'lift election ' to Con-
gress last' November. Ha defeat-
ed .Harry M. jWuribach, who used-t-

be 4he only'Republlcim con
grcssman from Texas, by about
jw, votes,

Tom Ton of lihasseo. Fla'!
managed to get, fnto Congress
without 'first' becoming a lawyer,,
Ho : was, a travllfrig salesman!
from 1906 to 1927, when he

to, come;het-e- That .wa

v, -- NOTICE. TO
AUTOMOBILE 'OWNERS
General Auto RepairWork with
SaUsfactlon or No Collection,

. $1.25'per hour vi i,
OTIS BROTHERS REPAIR 9

SHOP
Sixth SU Between Runnels and

Johnson.
Call for Harry
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.the first time he ever ran for any
office.

David A. Hogg of Fort Wayne, '

Ind:, Is another lawyer who' was j

first elected to tho (J9th Cdngress.
Andrew J. Hlckcy of La Porte.
Ipd.v also practiced, law. Thl. is
his sixth term.

--Uc Vi

"YOU... .

no doubt are one of the
countless thousandsof wo
men who are clamoring to.
nave mat priceless, asset

. i . . BEAUTY.

It catilje yoursfor the ask--

Madam Lillian J. Harris
will be in . . .

THE CITY DRUG
'
STOKE

.

the week beginning
..MAY 20

and will'show you the sec-
rets of the maryelous.

, LADY MARGARET
' CREAMS

vyith velvety .texture,
alluring odors, and sooth-ta-g

ingredients.

P6 notf)rAiss this opportun-
ity and'ihakoyour appoint-
ment early.- -
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TnIi!!tnifr"fy l.hal a'ovc 1s a tfcmcnt thercafqf t5BllnAuI!t n hc 10M of ?homa Indcpcn-den- t
2, Howard County. Texas, February; 1st, A;

V. J. JACKSON
Collector, Coahoma Independent School District. 2,

. Howard County, Texas
tr. v.. nr t i...i i ma.l .

" " "aKn " "'" y u'April. A. D. 1929,
A. SULLIVAN,

. Notary Howard County, Tcxni
5 JX Pres'aent School of Ciaho'iria

nfi00 D,sct.N?. 2. Howard CouSt?. TexT., cVrUfy that
SiS'jlW 'll?lr'.cti,na" bccn rpec du y collcc-rnliJ,t,t0-

,dlstr,Ct thaftho been flleS,
approved school board: Ilite rtnd,K.reiBo,,anR. ,s c tementof VcalCtnUflaxes'

fitt df Coahoma Independent . School Dla-trlc- t,No, 2, Howard County. Texas, February 1029,

President of School Board" of Coahohia Icndcpcndcnt DU-trlc- t.
No. 2, Howard County, Texas.
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A. D.
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i09 :,U,MU " "waiu uouiuy, icxns, jcirunry mi,1 A. D...... .. ... NV. JACKSON. . .;,. . :.
lax Collector Coahoma Independent School District, No. 2

IlowarC County, Texas.

ASd''Co1!!.(I l b' Wl J' JuckR()n' Ui H6 30'.JnofAjtrll,
'

A. M. SULLIVAN
. Notary Pubfie. County. Texan

denoml'on' fi'"!,?1?6 rnth.C, Sch0?1 Hoar(1 of the Conh.imh In- -
?h riShi,'vD,"lir,ctrr.N.?' 2- - County. cfcitlfy

af,l .f W"B Dcl'nriucnt real estate tax for 1027
received duly certified by the

LmiTn?' M,d K8Ch." Jl8tHcl: that lhc nta been file I examined
.hJdhPnTVcd.b tnulafjr'''l chool board; and I do certifyforcgolnjr a ti-u-e stn'oment of
iri2tUCSro3 hCJ . lAX r?" 2f thp Coahoma IndiendentSclooTDU.

County, Texas, February 1st,

President of tho School Board of Coahoma Independent School Dl.v
2, Howard County. Texas, r .

A. n.1o29r'bCd "nd "W(5rn t0 "' T; 1Inlc- - ,hl8 th0 30 Uny "''April.
A. to. SULLIVAN,

Notary Public, Howard County. Texas
hereby ccrtlf;V that therrnl. fNlnln nvu r- - mrtnf .inrinn,if oi.i TlJ.",'r."C:"V.u ' ",a",cl - --'AD 1027

VV. J- - JACKSONTax Collector, Coahoma.Independent School District, No. 2
Howard County, Tcxaa. ,

30 dayAfel! A"''u.Vi929. bCfrC &'& J-- Jackson, the
a' m. sulliva-n-,

Public, Howard County, Tcxax

depennt'JchofbKV
said 'Jaa3iJ.t,rK8fflf !!ffiLM..f 'rJ!!?.. $

". S KX-SS-
S.

"f edex.nei
fi,dP!i?5y.tbc-n'or,al-

u
Hchoot board; and I now do certify tha"" . luregums "s a irue statementof all eatato

nil ;ftrl1 lnx ro" or thc Coahoma.Independent School
, Howaid County, TexaH. February 1st. A. D.

Presidentof the School Board of Coahoma Independent School DIs-trlc- t,
o. X. Howard Texas.

A. D.J29.CCU anU t0 b T- - IlQc. this tho 30 duy of Apill,
' A; M- - SULLIVAN,Notary Public. Howard County, Texas.

CHARGE MAIL ORDER WIFE
IS 20TH CENTURY BORGIA

.70
Hy NEA

1.10 SONORA, Calif, May 22.- -A mod
ern Borgia. UBlng matrimonial ugr
'.ICs to get victims for their Insu-
ranceas1.50 Steve Rablcn says.

Or, an unfortunate wife.
caught In tho tolls of a family
tow, disliked her "In-law- s

1.30 and accused of murder through a
horrible, accidental bereavement

anEva Rnblcn snys.

l.CO Not the days of tho roar-
ing gold camps, when Mark
Twain and Bret Hart found their
literary starts here, has this his-
toric old California section been
m vehemently over a
question thc quosfton of just
how Carrol B. Rablcn died In
ngony' In his car beside thedance
hall Tuttlctown. old.tlmc inn
Ing town, while his fnthcr'x OM- -

Tlmc orchestm wus wltl --

in. '
,
Stays Oillrdde

Rablcn, 0 war veteran, suffn--
ling from a head aliment thai l,i.r
mar.o him almost deaf, and ulro
somcwh'at moiose, declined o
ftccompanyhls Into tlie
hall. Instead, he remained In th"
nuto.

Coffee, sandwiches and cako
wcro served the darioeis. Ar,.J
Mrs. Rablcn took coffee and n
sandwich to her upouse in Mt
!'" ! iuii nn nour la'e--
Itablen was writhing in agony.
He died In a minutes,

Near the car. later,
bottlcwas found. A druggist nt
another "village 'Identified MrV.
Rablcn. as Iho puicluiser of l!ic
poison.- - Mrs. Rablcn was chargel"

with murder.
CIuIniH Alibi

She made complete denial uf
the charge; denied buying poison.
Slio and her twin sister declared
J hey could prove another woman
bought the polton. that Mrs.
Itablen w.as at her home, mile.)
away when the povon was pm- -

An Unpleasant .Subject
All of tho functions of life nr

not pleasant t'o consider. lcrhap!.
thTi la why some motheVs refuse lo
thlnkthat nuch nymptonitf ns rest-los-s

sleep, loss 'of flesh, lack of a
petlto or Itching nose arid fingeis
In their children, can caused ly
rounu or pin worm" Many 'noni-- '
rru hnifa ArAifAn ltniiiniii,n 4 t
?;: ;;;rof;,;'; cream w.;.. f

th'at'sifr ond harmlesfwornj
cxp'cllant. will make thee symp. i

..m..3 uiBa,i,ior iou( can gc?
Whites Cream Vermifuge for S3 ;

(iuu uii, nu v, uiicsi AUvy,

X -- ;. fU
-, (:.i.'
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'Mrs. I)vn Itablen, "mull nriliT
wife," above, Is held us th Nlnyer
of her hiiKb.uid, Carrnll , IC:I-tr-

Ik'Iow, who tiled lifter drinkin.'
coffee.

i'linseil.

And ginduiilly. theto has been
tinraveliTg the stoiy of a couil-shl- p

betwetr Mtrt. Rablcn, .13.
and Itribb-n.- .

11 year older, brmigiu
about throiS;h' n matrimonii

of thewoninn's whtb
she- icsldcd in Texas. Eighteen
months njo they wore man led
against tho wishes of Rabrrn'j
fathei There was Iiiku rnnco.
cimtly made over tojthc 'wifo.

Invitations tuivo been lecelved
hy ft lends heic to tne commenpe
rnent vxcrjrisrH at linylot- - University......1..... .,....,..

!

vJ linn Lees l,.ls hn.,.. ..
-- uvwtv-- ,...i... ...

,,, tr. ...... w .. . w
. . .

" "H'Wi otnuur in v&i
af) wm entor ,hn ,, .,.,.

,,tsr" h05prtrlhVs -- -

."''"nff t Information given hla
fi lends here The, young man was

nJ.ii. ' 0I ."nn,K"2,,ni In learning of lit:.
raUUUUun, '

' N,

'The Saline:CallV0itJuly loll2- ,-
"

RelatesColorsdbHappenings ,'
And People

OIL STATES

CONFAB IS
CALLED

Hoover SeeksMeeting
In ColoradoSprings

Oh June 1 6th
WASHINGTON, Mny 22

Hoover hns InVltedtho
governors of western oil produc-
ing Htntes to Hnnd representatives
to n, preliminary conference .it
Colorado Sprlimt June 10 to con-Mld-

the possibility of creatingnn
interstate compact for conserva-Uor- i

of oil.
1)llt nnnmlnnAhiAni.iin.a ...t i

.ay at the hitoHouse. TZIdenl's nctlotf' was inncli nmm mn.
otumcnilatlon of the Kcderu I 0l
Conservation Roant.

The governors worn told the
meeting would to,kc up possibility
of cicatlnp tin Interstate compact
In cooperation with the federal
Rovcrnmcnt for rho' better cbnti'ol
of drilling and thc elimination of
waste In the oil Industry.

Further, it wns said that If tho
governor's approved, reprcscnta-live-s

of the federal BQVcrnmcn!
meet with them. a

,, rp
T

Household Helps
Hay Method

Methods of producing, 'baling
and loading alfalf hay for .market
are described In Farmers' Ilullctin
1530-F- , "High-Grad- e Alfalfa Hay.' J.This bulletin pioy bp secured from
thc U. 3, Department Of Agricu.-Hir- e.

Washington. D-.-

Pruning Rowh
To RiT, a lesser number of thc

beat-qualit- y blooms from cut-flow- er

lose bushes, they should be
pruned every spring to Within 6
Inches or 1 foot of the ground.

Varied Soil L.
Thcio may bo different kinds nr

soils in tic farm garden and It I

well to consider this when plan--
nlng the spring planting. Early c.
crops unu those that need quick, E.
warm soil do bent on high, worm
land. On moist, low land such
crops ns celery, onions, and late
cucumbers should be planted.

Teach Grain Katlng
v,uir.--i rais? 10 dc rattened as

yearlings should be taught to cat
grain before they arc weaned so
they can be weaned with only a
slight Interruption of growth and Inloss of milk fat. Less feed will bs
ndeded to put them Into good' con-
dition nnd they can.befinished t

earlier.
New Method

Many new methods in dairy and
poultry marketing arc coming In-t- o

use, says tho Bureau of Agr-
icultural atEconomics, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture thc dressing

juuiiijr i pucKing cataDiiyn-ment-s,

the use of paper containers
in selling, rctnll milk "and cream,
the nipldly expanding business in
frozen eggs, and tank trucks In- - n

steaI of the familiar milk can for J

hnullng milk In bulk.
About Chicks

Chlcka of different ages should
not be raised together. Tho older
ones will crowd tho younger. andJ
the result will 60 poorly developedr, culscnickcns. Chicks should also Le
HCOaiatofl nrpnrrllnr- - t. unv rAA1.
crels or tho lighter class, such as
i.n,r,nrnu .hi.i . .
thc pullets when about 8 weeks old,

I Wl"

and cockerels of the gencral-tmi-- i
WCC

pose class, such as Plymouth
ucfs. may run vun tho pullets a

"little longei.'
Quuetigmss .

Quockgrass is an 'undcslrnblo
ivlsltor on thc faim ar.d should ba
kept out, but It is usually a waste
of time to attack It In wet wcatii- -
er or in spring wiicn tho root-stock- s

are growing. Tho best nluii
ls to ",Iow ll lo orm a 80d n"d
men piow 11 in midsummer, during
hot, dry wenthci, thu U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture says. After
plowing tho field, harrow it
frequently until wlnter,and plant
it thc following year to sonic clop
that needn very thorough 'cultiva-
tion.

TWO DIE IN
OILFIELD

OvercomeBy
UasAt lank In

nrecos
SAN: Ats'GELO. Texas. Mnv 22,

(P--- M. Fnlll. M an,I f T
. ' " --- "

"""' "'ira neiu iusi nign- -

It ...no ln,i.. .!.... Tl.il.,P" ,,u,mw wuuy. xjom men
were dead when found,

Wltham' body is to be seflt to
Beaumont.Texas, anjl-that of Ford
to Atoka, Okla. .

'!

Mrs Ashley Williams went to

Hams upent a few days'hero hofoio

...u v,iwwir uayj.ees, brother Wlthum. 45, oil naugeis for the
of Ueibeit and Hairy Lees here, Mid-Kons- Oil Company, were

the M. D. degree In f rci"!n' by Kas nt fl lHnk ,n th'
III

by

imrn jnd In Ulg Spring, and 'Midland Monday to meet Mr. Wil
ho a nlimher of friends hoi., whoilliuns, now In Jal, N. M, Mr. Wil

InterpslMl
going bnc.H f9 WW Mexlc?,

1 M

'

'rJPAGK.FIVBi.

Near40 YearsAgo

COLORADO, May 22.- - Memory
linn been dimmed Into forgetful
nesB with' the passing year, ami
not nil of tho of Colora-
do ever recall thnt once upon a time
thetc was on ambitious publication
In thc county known an ''The'Saline
Cnll."

Dut thero nro thr -f rayed nt
ybllowcd copies of it In old files at
Tho. Record pf fJcc to bear witness,
to the fact that It one was a very
much of a And with It are
other stained nrfd ragged copies of
publications in this county which
have since passedlilt oobllvlOp. Tho
oldest copy on fib is Thc Saline,
Call for July 13, 1802. and W, H.
Nichols Was tho editor and proprie-
tor it that time. Tho front page
carries an advertisement, of tho
Colorado National Bah.k, with tho
following officers listed: Robert I
Ball, prc!tid.cnti Wm. Martin, vice

L. Xl?l'?nn--

neath It 1.1 tho ad of "Snyder nmt
Robertson,dealers In Groceries and
Furnishings. Ranch and DrovcrV
Supplies n Specialty."- -

And theso two ads constitute tho
only things of local Intereston the
front page,which carriesn story of
the big nursery'Interests of Ameri-
ca, thc decline of railroad construc-
tion, costly statutes, a steamship-bil- l

of fare, thc Lcgcjpd of tho
Wandering JcW, n boiling lake, and

clock.
On one of tho back paged are

thc church announcements,arid' the
following pastorsare listed: Rev. j.
H. Lively, First Presbyterian
church; Rev. J. A. Robinson, Cum-
berland Presbyterian; Rev. B. R.
Bolton. Methodist church Rev.W,
R. Stewart, Episcopal church; Rov.

H, Patterson,Christian church,
Rev. J. C. Burkctt, Baptist Church,
and Rev. Father Brlckley, Catholic
church.

Onsthe some page are listed an-
nouncements of aJCnlghts.of Py-
thias meeting by C. H. Earnest; a
Masonic lodge meeting, by APru-Itt- ;

Odd Fellows, by E. A. Collins;
thc Colorado Guards, of which Jas.

Shepherd was captain command-
er and Gus Bcrfncr Secretary.

The official directory of tho
"rnntv inn .,(.. ..k,

H. Earnestas countv ludrr- - .T.

Hooper ns county nnd district
clerk; R. C. Ware as sheriff; M.
Carter as county attorney; W S.
Stoncham aa tax assessor; J. T.
Harness as mayor; Leo D. Parksaa
marshal. '' - 'r

Other Items on the "samo p'sgo
are these;

"Mr. John Prudeand Mrs. Fowl-Jtc-s

were married last Wednesday
East Colorado, only a few rela-

tives and friends being present"
"Mr; Will Brcnnand and Miss Le-o-na

Miller arc to be married tomor-
row morning, and will leave on the
train for a trip cast." '

"Thc Colorado Cornet Band fur-
nished music'at the barbecue given

Snyder today."
"Randolph Martin and Sam Mc-Cu- ll

returned this morning from a
month's trip to the mountains of
Colorado nnd Uth."

"Mr. and Mrs. M. Ca'rtcr aro on
few days' visit to Galveston

'Mostly Dallas
All the fnsldc pagesof tho papir

with the exception of ' this one.
were printed In Dallas, and have

ihln? .of locnl 'Merest In them.
wnc oi mo vw "cd with 10- -

about national and foreign
c'cnts.

Another article on tho old pa--

Icrs on file In The Record OfflCfl
,p,,car ,n ''rho Jiccord "
.

.

PAINFUL CS
INDIGESTION'

"I mrmtMo a good
while before, I found
aomothing that
would .'help 'jne.".
writes Mn R W--.
Berry, of Neosho,
Mo. "My trouble
was indkreation.
pains in mv chest
unaa ngnt, oioaiea
feeling that WOold.
make, zae feel
smothered. ss

"SDeakina-,athi- a

to a friend of mine,'hetoidlge
that Black-Draug- was good
for this trouble, I bought'a
package. It certainly did help,
me, so I continued to useit"I am in the transferbusi-
ness, and sometimes?when,I
would be hungry andreadyto
eat, I would nave a call and
would have to eatlater. Tfaea
I would eat too much or too
hurriedly. Thia would cause
indigestion After
using Black-Draugh- t, I found
it did moaWorld,of good."

'THEDFORD'S

UkW. i p . S'j
ijjimW 'lrm)IGESON,BloD8 ttaw-

WOMKN who nawl a tonlo 1npuia mum urdiil. In wum over 10 rttsra. t.n.
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(poker, bo held In the her
It --was voted o extend iin Invito

Hto to the managerof the local
Cwaaaber of Commerce to appoar
Sbefere the council at next week's
meeting and deliver an addres

O. E. Franklin, reporting for the
painters, said that practically a'l
membersof. the local arc steadily
enyMojred, a few, however, having
b?j Idle for the past ten daya.

-- g'

city seeking work

Invitation
voted Invi-

tation local un-

ion
Central Council

withdrew recently.

fcport fcdcin'

meeting
taught

tween

fellow others, ffn.ii
Journeyman.

Cooks and waiters report ih'nurHi.iihealthy conditions trade. mint educate "bow"
cUdlng opening cjucnlc

place union chop. selves
electrical workers reported 'gnnie(i i,bo.' movement Therein

wonting agreement union. . v

'

'--

to

j

f

1

i- -

j

J

t
i.m

We
u cat--

We
a of

new
i
. a

employers presenter, mun n,cro rftrrlf,r V.,
to passed on finally June 1, hnow ,tt

reported morelJa,J()r mvDunt oyrsehc we n
unorganized menn

barbem' refwlrt thal,Vour tf,e
regular telsdent members doT.igurV(.y members

but particularly the
employed craftsman coming pxWiMt arrivals,

llesolutlim ACViiy brought
jfeuional')--, 'Jon tdopted different voltages

lifetime, Federation current
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nm, general obtajned
thc tnt;rnalon-- j Inalpr intended

havecryallfd. accompanying
dut'lcV

lcturo.f
the adaptable

a'c'of rduwitlonal churoctcr thc
hon-unlo- n voltage

Pierce's Golden coll
niore goneral foundation

stomach movement.
alterative Resident presided.
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pack will current and the correct
screen and tubes. wa

from I7ln
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VORK
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'!cver,,, for operation with
a' wn'. w'0 may visit Texa 'l npd Ita AC

hertal rcm- - It a pan their tuj ' tubes.
'dies which have deliver Centr.il Yt "me of the components of
stood test bodies the citlp? of Wi-s- t Tvjutii , t"" 71a pack are
many years ' for new tubes.
bAt sellers1 whlch n" a'n wo'l as un- - ar high AC transformerDr I

pon mcn ma'1! Invited sccutVi ni nn,l Choke arc used
XtrHiMl rKimfe- - of :h-- i i for such pack. This
cry fs a 1

which . W. O Havens
stakes blood richer. It dears
!an, it ;

j h This or
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fine dealershave it in
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Send 10 cents trial pier, tablets
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ThU iiowrr drIUer sufficient give
tnltagrw for the new AC grid output It
remiiit it eliminator.
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tmlt. which, with Its buffer con
denser,la In a single housing, has
a five-vo- lt filament winding. This
Is Ignored, as a gaseousrectifier
tubo of the BH typo is placed In
tho eliminator.

Tho changescomo In tho voltage
--divider and the filter condensers
'which must withstanda higher vol- -
tagc. The filament
must deliver 2.5 volts atr 10 am-
peres This will be sufficient for
from four to six 2.5 volt AC tubes,
which may be operated through a
Mingle pair of filament leads.

Thc voltage divider has a total of
1D.300 ohms In the, B supply side.
These resistors arc obtainable In
sections ofalmost any value. Con-
nected In scries, as shown In the
diagram, they will give 250 volts
for the 245 tube, 180 volts .for tho
plates of the 224s and 75 volts for
tho screen grids. Current drain
can be up to 100 mils. AC bias of
approximately8.3 volts; for the RK
tubes Is 'supplied by a 100-oh- m re-
sistor In series with the B reslst--

TARTS FOR T

POWER PACK

110-vo- lt power (Twitch.
High voltage transformer

vMator fVlUUUtr 1
vRtirAih" Y

TMMnMUakia A"
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transformer
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- This RedTag
"with anOK thatCount
is Your Assuranceof
HonestUsed Car Values

You can have.perfect conQdencn
In your purchaseof a used car
that has attache'dto its radiator
cap the Chevroletred "O. K. that
Counts' tag, This tag, usedexclu-
sively by Chevrolet dealers, is
attachedonly to cars that harrf
been thoroughly reconditioned
nnd checked "O. K." by expert
Chevrolet mechanics. To

of satisfied usedcar buyers
it hasproveda sign of outstanding
quality and value. We now have
on hand a wide selectiono these
fine "0. K." used cars priced for
quick s'-i- Come in today.

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
Jrd and J,ohmonSt. Phone657 "

- Big Spring, Texas
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power

with buffer condensers and
choke coll btdlt Into single
unit.

Socket
Condensers,for filter: One, 2

mfd. (400 v.); one 2 mfd. (300

v.); ono 4 to tt mfd. (300 v.);
one 1 mfd. (200 v.)

Three 1 mfd. Bypass con-
densers.

binding post with strip.
Resistors:
For n volUgo dUlder One

3,100 ohms, one 10,000 ohms,
one 6,000 ohms, total 10,500
ohms.

For C bbit One 100 ohms;
one 1,550 ohms.

One BH type gaseous rectifier-tu-

be.

(Ono 2.5 volt ,ten amperefila-

ment transformer.
Hire, baseboardand screws.

NOTE: Home builders desir-
ing to dupll(ite tho original
layout may obtain a list of the
parts used by addremlng Itd-dl-o

Kdltor, The Associated
Trese, 3J Madison avenue,New
York City.

ors. C. bias of 51.2 volts for tho 24
Is by means of a 1,500 ohm resistor
In th'cfllamcnt side.

If a 227 detectorIs,used, Its plate
voltage Is available at tho 75-vo-lt

tap. This tubo also may be cm
ployed as tho first stagcaudlo am-
plifier although a single audio
stage generally is recommended,
with two 245s in pushpull If great
er volume is desired.

Tho B resistor bank outlined la
intended to accompany a 'o

control in thc screen
grid Jcijd. This control actually Is
aprfrt of the voltago divider, and
It is necessary to take Its value In-

to consideration.
Thc power pack will work satis-

factorily with almost any AC lay-
out havlngf the" new tubes." HowC
over.'fn designing It the fact that
theiB unit must be built to 'fit the
needs of the receiver It la to oper-
ate, agalrt was emphasized.

0 s

Attorney Here Is
'Anxious to Learn

How Girls Got By
Particular attention was paid

to a feature story In Sunday's
Herald by Curtis G. Condra, lo-

cal attorney. ,
The article by Ada E. Lingo,

gifted grand daugghtcrof Mrs.
A. M. Evans, of Big Spring, re-

lating her experience in "crash-
ing the gate" of tho press gal
lery at thc National Democratic

i Cqnvcntlon In Houston last
summer meant more to Condra

, than to tho overage reader.
Why?
Well, Condra, was scrgcant-at-arm- a

on. duty In the prca
scctlor,and he's been attempt
Ing ever since reading thc story
to figure out how Miss Lingo
and her girl friend got by him

"not once but several times.
Condra told a humorous In-

cident wherein Will Rogers and
H. L. Mencken "framed up" on
Marcellus E, Foster, "Mefo" of
tho Houston Press. Mr. Foster
was deprived of his serft in "the
press gallery for a session as
a result of tho prank of Clare-mor- e

Oklahoma's notorious na-
tive, and New England'ssome-
what radical character of let-tcr- s,

Mr, Mencken.
Condra Is considering writing

thc young authoress, who is a
graduate student ln thc Uni-
versity of Missouri, to dctcrm-jn- c

whether Condra was look-
ing when the girls cfashed
the gate or whether he sue--'
cumbed to their artifices and
Just naturally let them go

" through right before his eyed
o j

FOLKS I NEED MONEY
And If you will come in and prlca

my furniture, you will believe me.
I have a store full of now and sec-
ond hand furniture, and lots of it
In the warehouse, consisting of
everything from a rusty skillet to
a living room suit, and from an
old bed spring to a new $310.00 Ed- -

dison. Come and look around,vou
might find "something that voii
want. The price will be right, Air
I need money and the store is
crowded for room. I have taken
over the Mattress Factory and
have It undermy management now
and will appreciateyour business.
Yours for business.
J. R. CREATH. 118 MAIN ST. Adv

o
Mrs. Roy P. Nelson who has

been the guesj of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. C. M. Puckett, returned
to her home In Port Arthur Wed
nesday evening. '

NEWTR1ALF0RBUNKHARRIS

DENIED AF.TER JURORSTESTIFY

The motion for a new trial in ona dividing by" 12 to determine nn

district court for C. P. (Bunk) liar- -

rls, found guilty and sentencedto 9

years In the penitentiary last week
for awault with Intent to murder,
'vas overruled by Judge Fritz R.
Smith today .after alleged Irreg-

ularities Iri the Jury's method or as-

sessing 1U penalty wcro Investigat-
ed.

Defence counsel based-thc-lr mo-

tion on nn alleged pooling of votes
In thc Jury room. Ten jurymen who
served In thc case of the state
againstBunk Harris last week wero
examined and questioned by tho
defenso and tho district attorney.

"" tDcTcnda'ht'ii "attorneys' attempted to
show that the Jurymen's minds had
been Influenced "by pooling the
number of years each man favorod
and then dividing the total by
twelve to reach an average.

Ten Testify
Thc ten Jurors questioned all tes

tified on tho stand that after three
j to five ballots no decision had
been reached'and that a variance
of opinion ranged from three to

I

fifteen years penalty. Considering
such a wtdo variance of opinion
tho jurors acted on thesuggestion
of finding an average by Voting for
a specific nurribcr of years, plac-

ing thc votes ln a hat, adding all

Mrs. Willebrandt
To Visit Baylor

WACO, May 23 VP Arrange-

ments have been made for 5,000

persons to hear Mrs. Mabel Walker
Willcbrandt, assistant attorney
general of the United States, de-

liver thc commencement oddr3
hero next Wednesday at Baylor
University. Thc honorary degrco
of doctor of laws will be conferred
on Mrs. Willcbrandt by thc uni-
versity.

North Ward Clinic
Delayed By Shower

The North Ward P-- A. child
health clinic of Wednesday after-
noon was postponedto Monday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock, becauseof :no
rain according to Miss Iva Jano
Lytic, Howard county health nurs.

Miss Lytte accompanied by iin,
M. R., ShoWalter, assistant, will
conduct a health clinic In Coahoma
Filday. They will bo assisted by
Coahoma physicians and a dentin
fVorn Big Spring.

The Central Ward P-- T. A. will
Wold a health clinic for children of
prc-cho- ol age,Thursday afternoon.

oi
34, Including Cops,

Indicted in Frisco
SAN FRANCISCO, May 23 ltt

Thirty-fou- r pcrsohs Including a
police Judge, a police captain and
five sergeants nnd patrolmen, wero
Indicted by a federal grand Jury
here last night on charges of com-
plicity' in an aljeged liquor and
graft ring.

United States attorney Gcorgf
Hatfield Indicated other person
prominent might be linked with tho
case.

Among thoso Indicted last night
wer,e Police Judge Edward J, Sil-
ver, Police' Captain Thorvald
Brown, five other policemen and
John Flllpclll, ball bond broker
and nesortcd "brains" qt A wlde-uprca- d

payoff ring, nnd his partner,
G, B. Ratto. Also Implicated was
John H. Clausen, Jr., proprietor of
a'San Francisco brewery.

o

NotariesWill

BeGiven Oath
m- '?

"Notaries public appointed In
Howard county for the next two
years will take tho oath of office
and post bonds with the county
dork. June 1, It was announced
this morning.

All old appointments expire June
1 and those and new
appointees are required to qualify
for office. Those1 In chargeof ,tho
Howard county clerk's office indi-
cated there will bo something over
200 notaries 'qualifying In this
county,

Over a Billion Deadly Germs
In a Single Drop of Water

Germs arc so small that there
may be as many as one billion, sev-
en hundred million of them In a
drdp of water. And Just a few of
these tiny germs, If they get into
your blood through a cut in your
skin, may make you so sick you
will be in bed for weeks may
cause the loss of a limb through
blood poisoning may even Infect
you with that .most dreadful and
fatal of diseases, lockjaw,

Just becauseyou can see nodirt
la a cut does not mean that it Is
clean. You cannot see germs. The
only' safe and sane thing to do Is
to thoroughly wash every cut, no
matter how small, with Liquid
Borozone, to kill the germs, and
then dust it with Borozone Powder,
to hasten the heallnar. IJmilM
Borozone costs 30 cents, 60 centr.
$1.20 and J1.50; 'Borozone Powder..
30 cents and 60 cents,.and can be
had at Cunningham and Philips,
andJ. D. Biles (Adv.)

I. i.. Mlfmnnu ifaverage, according iv ....
ten jurors.

However, every Juror testifying

this morning said that It wn ex-

pressly understood that the mere
finding of an nvcrage wan in no
way Jtaken to be final In setting tho

penalty". The men testified ihnt
after finiflng thc nvernge number
of vcarc. nnother vote wns token
in. if thir twelve men could

which they allagree on nine years,
did.

JudgeSmith cnutloncd thc Jurors
questioned nnd futuro Juries that
thc law prohibited any element of
chance cnterlnc Into a verdict. Ho
said that voted on week
mo year unii ivv..,..f, u--i

ho be automatically 1

I Sale Of Land In
After hearing motion over-

ruled, defense attorneys announc-

ed tho case will be appealed nnd
that the motion will be prepared
and filed within a few days. John
B. Littler led defense action,
but C. Eldson, chairman of the
democratic executive ,comrnUlfce
last year, of Hamilton, conducted
the questioning pf-- Jurors this
morning,

TuberculosisCure
PromotersIndicted

LOS ANGELES, 23 JP)
What federal authorities called

one of largest "tuberculosis
cure" swindles ever perpetrated In

has been to light
herd with the Indictment of fivs
persons charges using th
malls to defraud,

Charles F. -- Aycock and Glen S.
Jordan,named indictments, were
ai rested yesterdayand bond
at $10,000 and J5.000, respectively.
Telegraphic wa,rianta for the

of three others were sent to
United StatesMarshal at Den-

ver.
P,pstofficc inspectors said tin

"guaranteed cure" preparationsex-

ploited by the defendants had, vlc- -

iu.uw T. Rehnflnlil
extent pau,nc J

over a period of several years,
." n

ColoredBall
Club Forming

Organization' a,colored
team "Big Spring is under

way 'Joe Davis,, ground keep-
er Cowboy corral in charge
of arrangements.

Davis Is receiving subscriptions
take icaro preliminary ex-

pense,but promises to place n win-

ning colored ball club
$prlng.

a
Challenges, been re

ceived clientele heve
Lamcsa, Colorado,

Abilene, Plalnvlcw and several oth-

er neighboring cities.
"Colored Cowboys" hns

adopted through admiration of
Texas League-- "Yes, sah

boss, we's go to .a
ball club or'wc'fl goln' to get some
ball players that win," Bind
Joe.

.--o -i-
-

Mrs. William Fahrcnkamp and
daughterBilly Mae spent Wednes-
day in Midland guests
friends. t

t

PhoneMO

SalesmanSays
Territory Good

' 12 p Gardner, field manager fdr

'n4 J. nnd Co,, In Tcxoa,
left Big Spring this mornlnc con-

tinuing over his territory. ,
"

While In 'this city-M- r. Gardner
vas tho guest of Hal Unrte, man-ng-er

of the Tiro Com-

pany Goodyertr tjcalen?. Mr. Harto
and ilr. Gardnerwere omicrly "on
lh" road" together.

Mr, Gardner nays business con-

ditions thc Big Spring territory
among thc bost.In th'o stateand

predicted that thc Increased crude
oil prlcM will to Improve that
?Uitu. wnj . 'formerly state
manager for Thos. J. Llpton and
romitanv In Loulslahr. He Is
iicidiiunrtcring ln Dnlhut, but "will

had tho Jury not I

B.ni this end In Amnrlllo,
I... -- !.... N.n.MIni'nine pruniiy r

tho votes would llpn Sek
trial.
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Airport Vicinity
A group of Bir Spring business

men hft Thursday moiiIng for
Hilhtforo to confer with A.

concerning thc jvilo a
strip of land odjacont to thc local
airport. The movement to purchase
the land haH ,bccn instigated by
tho bbnrd of directors of thc local
airport with the object of obtain-
ing sufficient land to gain "A"
rating for tho Big Spring alrpor?.

Thc desired strip of land la 1000

fcct'by 1300 feet nnd lo the proper-
ty of Mr: F.razlcr, fathor of Mrs.
Bruce Fiozle'r here.

Tho rarty was mado of Ray
Willcox, president of the airport
bbnrd, and B. Reagan, L S. Mc-

Dowell nnd Thomas Cook,
uJ 0 i

Marriage Licenses
Numerous
Wednesday hnu proven tho mo3t

popular day this week for cucunnu
marriage licenses, lecorda in, tho
county clock's office show. Ono li-

cense to Jnmcs Richards and
G lady3 Coo'es had been Issued on
Thursday morning.

Yesterdny licenses were Issued to
G. II. Hutchinson nnd Mitm Robbie
Weir; L. Turncy and Mrs. Alice

umizcu more man pci buii-- .
W. nrtil

to the of about $1,000,000 Ona'tott0. u Hammond

of base-

ball

at the

of

ln Bl

by colored
Lubbock,,

In' have wlnnln'

can

the of

Upton

iwe

Ho

now

M.
Frazjor o(

up

F,

nnd Ml4 Rose Leo Cook; Luisi
Lnconto' and Amelia Mlnzo.

Tuesday Eldrldgc R. Morris and
Mrs. Viola Beck secured 'a mar-
riage permit and Monday C P.
Gray and Mamie 'Elizabeth Beck
and J. F, Gregg and Leorta Laf-fert- y

applied for and received a
marriage license.

--i lo
Ten New Books

On PayShelves
Ten additional books have been

placed on thc pay Bhclf of tho pub-
lic library which Is located In the
clubhouse of tho City Federation
uccording to an announcement
made Thursdaymorning,

Thc list follows: "This Strange
Adventure" by Mary RobertsRlnc-hnr- t;

"Wlnto'rsmoon" by Hugh
Wnlpolc-F- ai things Hall" by Hughf
Wnlpolo und J. B. Priestly; '"Kris-
tin LavranBdatter" by Segrld Und-se-t;

"Thc Passway'1by Henry Wil-
liamson; "Giants In tho Earth" bj
O. B. Ro3tcaag; "Uv" by Kathleen
Coylc; "ThO Village. Doctor" by
Kayo Smith; "Dark Star" by Lona
Moon, nnd "Herbert Hoover, n
Reminiscent Biography" by VHI
Irwin,
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HeresFeedforChicst
WALK In andlet's talk overwhat togive

chicks to keep them alive and
growing. Let us show you a way to raise
your chicks tp earlymaturity at a lower cokperchick, p

Chicks needcod.liver oil to protect them
8ma".,Ie wkne' They need butter-mil-k,

alfalfaleafmeal,granulatedneat,bpaa
meal,whest germ andotherlogredJeatito
makebone, flesh and feathers. v

'We haTe all of theseIngredients carefully
chosen,tested,balanced,uniformly mlttdftadreadyto feed.PrinaCkltkSUrhlt&

samepf thefeed.You'll know it by
the checkerboardon the bsg.Tbe
newfeedingdiscoveriesthatcoaw
to yon in this yet Seufc US
give 15 to 20 pv cent greater
growth than ever' before, lftore
thin 2,500 hatcheries sty, 'TttJ
Startetut."So do We, How many
bassdo vou need?

iH A..-.-- !-. . ' '
OarenelBunder No.Taie "eaieM: w. "y-An- Brother.

tf a
k. Jfe Feed& .Company

a. m. Burns
lBr Third SU
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